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Bee	returned	to	her	normal	and	mature	state,	even	if	she	has	no	memory	of	her	escapades	and	was	informed	by	her	team	that	Strongarm	filled	up	for	her,	which	apreci	her	for	that.	Together	they	toured	the	galaxy	for	thousands	of	years	until	they	finally	reached	Earth.	However,	Bumblebee	soon	realized	that	he	was	immune	from	his	attacks	as	the
commander	hit	him	several	times,	only	for	Bumblebee	to	continue	advancing.	Bumblebee	the	convenciÃ³	to	fix	the	Space	Bridge	while	it	distracts	the	two	guards	who	were	outside	the	room³	The	ship	apareciÃ³	in	the	water	and	the	Autobots	took	advantage	when	Grimlock	knocked	out	two	Decepticon	guards.	Unfortunately,	the	GroundBridge	does	not
work	well,	first	catch	the	equipment	in	the		and	then	deposit	it	outside	the	city	limits.	All	parts	of	his	body	that	once	shone	blue,	now	shine	yellow.	In	the	end,	Nightra	was	apprehended	by	Strongarm	and	the	team	returned	to	base.	While	Strongarm	stayed	to	hold	it,	Ped	mocked	the	Autobots	as	Ã©	pressed	tightly	in	Bumblebee	but	Ã©	let	go	of	the
Autobot	when	he	heard	above	in	the	Bumblebee	communicator	that	Jazz	and	Sideswipe	found	Ped's	Energon	hiding,	which	made	Ped	go	after	them	and	for	Bumblebee	to	warn	them	about	Ped.	Bumblebee	and	Arcee	are	the	only	two	Autobots	in	the	whole	series	that	go	in	more	than	one	relic	hunt	together.	So	just	give	us	a	taste	of	what	Megatron	was
never	willing	to	do.		convinces	Thunderhoof	not	to	trample	Bumblebee	and	instead	they	light	the	space	bridge,	which	seems	to	work	until	it	becomes	an	ominous	purple	color	and	start	sucking	things.	Although	Grimlock	hit	the	car,	the	dynamite	simply	left	them	covered	with	ash.	Together,	all	the	Autobots	and	Mini-Cons	escaped	before	the	bomb	froze
every	Decepticon	in	the	craft.	Not	when	all	I	have	to	do	is	the	tools	I	need	to	defeat	you."	-	Bumblebee	before	catching	Steeljaw	on	the	ground	with	his	Decepticon	hunter	on	Decepticon	Decepticon	Island	2)	References	Â¢		Strong,	FastÂ¢		Â		Darkmount,	NV	Ã¢	Â		Prey	In	Mini-Con	Madness,	after	an	aborted	attempt	to	escape	and	find	the	Mini-Cons,
Bumblebee	was	tied	up	on	the	Starscream	ship	bridge	and	forced	to	listen	to	the	Decepticon's	ramblings.	"It	looks	like	the	team	meeting	³	have	to	wait.	Once	the	Autobots	had	located	the	whereabouts	of	the	Decepticon	spacecraft	bridge	³	orbit	Â		Earth	Â		Optimus,	Bulkhead,	Arcee	and	Bumblebee	used	the	GroundBridge	to	reach	Ã©	l.		l,	Arcee	and
Bulkhead	greeted	Megatron	at	the	Autobot	base	and	pointed	their	weapons	at	him.	When	Bumblebee	orders	Fixit	to	repair	Grimlock,	Strongarm	extraÃ±amente	decides	to	go	on	patrol	and	Bumblebee	tells	Grimlock	that	Strongarm	is	a	perfect	example	of	commitment.	Bumblebee	and	the	team,	minus	Grimlock,	went	after	Groundpounder	and	his
cheating	manager	Headlock,	who	impersonates	remote-controlled	robots	in	the	demoliciÃ	n	derby	³	Rumbledome	at	The	Champ.	Grimlock."	-	Bee	in	True	Colors.	Meanwhile,	Optimus	began	to	lose	his	battle	against	the	threat	to	society	that	Megatron	had	proved	to	be.	While	Arcee	chased	Knock	Out,	Bumblebee	maintained	his	strength	against
Breakdown	before	being	defeated,	although	Bulkhead	came	to	Bumblebee's	rescue	when	he	hit	Breakdown	with	a	street	lamp.	However,	he	ended	up	badly	injured	by	Decepticon	as	a	result.	The	two	Autobots	realize	they	can	stop	the	black	hole	with	an	explosion³	and	launch	the	generator	to	the	space	bridge.	Bumblebee	listened	to	Strongarm'³
presentation	on	the	dangers	of	horses,	though	he	was	skeptical	about	its	significance	in	The	Buzz	on	Windblade.	They	were	used	as	hostages	and	were	put	in	danger	on	the	particle	accelerator	to	be	destroyed	if	Grimlock	did	not	deliver	the	circuit	board.	Bumblebee	told	Grimlock	there	are	steps	to	learning.	However,	when	the	Bumblebee	requires	can
become	very	serious.	After	Arcee	and	Bulkhead	arrived,	they	arrived,	three	Autobots	pursued	Knock	Out	to	a	storage	facility,	where	Bumblebee	and	Bulkhead	were	ambushed	by	Breakdown.	Autobots,	lets	bug	out!"	[dog	barks	in	the	distance]	"Cause	y'know,	we're	kinda	chasing	a	bug."	-	Bumblebee	in	Can	You	Dig	It?	After	Optimus	was	badly	injured
and	sent	flying,	Bumblebee	tried	to	help	him	come	round	as	he	observed	the	wound	on	Optimus's	chest	heal.	Grimlock	freed	himself	as	Bumblebee	tangled	with	Malodor	but	the	Skunticons	managed	to	give	the	Autobots	the	slip.	In	Overloaded,	Part	2,	after	tracking	Overload	to	a	parking	lot,	Bumblebee	assumed	a	recent	battle	there	had	been	between
Overload	and	the	two	missing	Cyclone	Mini-Cons,	and	sent	Grimlock	and	Strongarm	off	to	hunt	the	Cyclones	while	he	continued	after	Overload	on	his	own.	After	the	near	conclusion	of	the	war	which	had	ultimately	reduced	Cybertron	to	become	uninhabitable,	Bumblebee	personally	joined	Team	Prime	alongside	Optimus,	Ratchet	(and	presumably
where	he	met	Bulkhead)	and	thus	evacuated	the	planet	via	The	Ark.	Flying	Mind	Bumblebee	was	sent	to	New	York	City	with	Arcee,	Jack	and	Miko	to	look	for	one	of	the	Iacon	relics.	Bee	and	the	rest	of	the	team	had	to	join	them	when	it	turned	out	they	couldn't.	While	Bumblebee	simply	wanted	the	two	to	continue	to	head	to	Jasper,	Rafael	was
reminded	of	Megatron's	fortress.[2]	Finding	Ratchet	Upon	heading	to	Jasper	and	Raf	was	looking	on	the	conspiracy	website,	he	headed	for	Woodlands	Park	Junk	Yard	in	search	for	Ratchet.	let's	speed	and	succeed!...	They	walked	inside	the	museum	when	Bumblebee	played	to	be	defected	by	failing	to	answer	Denny's	question	about	the	density	on
Mercury.	Although	the	Stunticons	got	away,	the	team	secured	the	weapons	and	Sideswipe	complimented	Bumblebee's	leadership	which	they	share	a	new	style	of	handshake	with	each	other.	Loose	Cannons	Bumblebee	was	part	of	an	Optimus-led	mission	to	an	abandoned	energon	mine	in	South	America,	where	they	found	Megatron	fighting	an	Just	as
Bumblebee	was	about	to	stop	underlining,	Optimus	Prime	Grabs	gets	up	and	throws	it	to	the	quarry.	When	the	fixation	informs	about	Decepticon's	activity	in	the	Rumpledome,	where	the	Bumblebee	and	Denny	Favorite	Concert	Band	axis	will	be	made,	Bumblebee	was	excited,	but	when	the	Autobots	and	Denny	were	busy,	Russell	went	out	of	bee.	When
Optimus	came	to	the	blows	with	the	sky,	Bumblebee	decided	to	ignore	the	previous	and	accused	order	of	the	battle.	In	the	portals,	when	Sigthtarm	was	trapped	under	a	turret	with	Grimlock,	I	tried	to	take	it	out,	Bumblebee	comes	to	close	the	turret	before	he	wants	most	of	the	unfortunate.	They	launched	a	probe	to	find	a	ratchet,	followed	by
Optimus.	As	the	two	autobs	inspect	the	space	bridge,	Thunderhoof	himself	arrives	and	is	not	impressed	that	his	workers	have	been	scared.	Unfortunately,	Sideswipe	found	the	old	diary	of	him,	which	included	the	exercise	video	he	had	done.	He	kept	the	cream	bound	while	the	others	decided	what	to	do	with	the	Decepticon.	While	he	did	it,	he	happily
assured	Raf	that	he	was	safe,	while	looking	through	the	glass	in	the	first	as	he	walked	towards	the	other	buses.	Side,	Bumblebee	felt	anxious	about	the	lack	of	Decepticon	activity,	since	Denny	and	Fixit	were	startled.	Bumblebee	powers	and	skills	is	an	excellent	explorer,	due	to	the	speed	of	it	and	the	small	size	of	it.	Season	2	1/2	In	the	history	lessons,
with	strangers	it	is	no	longer	a	problem,	Bumblebee	took	his	team	to	a	tour	of	the	earth,	ending	up	on	a	visit	to	the	remains	of	omega	production,	where	they	stumbled	upon	a	bomb.	He	learned	more	about	the	earth	when	he	developed	an	interest	in	the	cowboys	of	the	earth	(who	revealed	his	knowledge	about	the	jeans	at	W.W.O.D.),	exercise	videos
and	the	rear	axle	of	the	band.	Fixit	Y.	euqnuA	euqnuA	.zov	ed	ajac	us	n©Ãibmat	y	,³Ãiviver	ol	euq	,rettamrebyc	la	³ÃyaC	.kcolmirG	ed	arudamra	al	ne	ragul	nºÃgla	ne	kcolmirG	a	abalortnoc	euq	,nortiniM	le	erbos	selramrofni	arap	natemoc	sol	probe	was	destroyed,	Ratchet	sent	coordinates	of	his	location	and	the	Autobots	stormed	the	Nemesis.
Suddenly,	Ped	attacked	the	scrapyard	to	steal	their	Energon	cubes	and	nearly	caused	Russell	to	fall	deep	in	a	hole.	Arcee	struck	out	on	her	own	and	wound	up	with	a	human,	Jack	Darby.	They	returned	the	pieces	of	Immobilizer	to	base,	along	with	Bulkhead	and	Optimus,	and	Ratchet	was	able	to	repair	the	device	and	unfreeze	their	comrades.	Grimlock
appeared	besides	them	and	quickly	vanished	to	fight	Underbite.	They	both	act	like	adult	figures	and	have	different	relationships	with	other	characters.	Bumblebee's	attempts	to	shore	up	the	destroyed	structure	were	unsuccessful,	and	eventually	the	Autobots	were	forced	to	grab	the	train	and	redirect	its	path.	After	Grimlock	prevented	Scowl	from
attacking	a	local	spa,	Bumblebee	consoled	Grimlock,	who	had	hoped	he	could	change	Scowl's	ways.	"Humans	travel	here	in	their	vehicles	and	park	next	to	these	speakers	so	they	can	watch	and	listen	to	a	film	that's	projected	on	that	giant	screen."	-	Bumblebee	in	Misdirection.	However,	Fixit	was	able	to	restore	Grimlock's	brain	and	the	Dinobot
rescued	them	both.	In	Guilty	as	Charged,	Bee	and	the	rest	of	the	team	attempted	to	help	Strongarm's	friend	Nightra	after	she	turned	up	apparently	being	pursued	by	Blastwave,	only	to	discover	that	Nightra	was	the	criminal	and	Blastwave	was	an	Autobot	bounty	hunter.	He	insisted	on	accompanying	her	as	"an	observer",	and	ended	up	helping	her
capture	Springload.	Ratchet	opted	to	have	Bumblebee	remain	at	base	while	he	and	the	others	went	for	the	signal.	Attempt	to	rescue	Breakdown	When	Breakdown	was	captured	by	MECH,	Bumblebee	and	the	others	were	more	than	happy	to	leave	them	to	it,	but	Optimus	insisted	that	they	rescue	the	Decepticon	to	avoid	Cybertronian	technology	falling
into	MECH	hands.	In	the	process	of	fighting	and	capturing	Scorponok,	his	Mini-Cons,	Crazybolt	and	Slicedice,	Bumblebee	discovered	that	ah	fo	retnec	hta	saw	norcinU	under	tuo	dekrow	snamuh	dentupouA	delbessa	hah,	htiw	asab	ot	denruter	eh	retfA.karb	a	ekat	et	maet	seh	denna	fleshy	tl	tu	mia	tei	meh	asivda	ot	yinD	detpmorp	hcihw	setunim	netfif
ni	lortap	no	tuo	kcab	lliw	yeht	secnuna	ebelbmuB,drayparhtA	."nykcolmirG	thgirnwod"	nikat	fo	sseccus	s'ebelbmuB2drawot	deklaw	mragnortS0dnaKcolmirG.taolg	maercsratS	ssnw	ot	ereht	saw	eebelbmuB,	snoC-iniM	rezinopaeW7hirutpac	yllanif	da	maercsratS	nehW.nortageM foO	thgirKrapS-itnA	eht	dekcus	hcihw	reniatnoc	sti	saw
krapBBBBAprusAAA7ehirfuATNNHNgHNidNidNidNgNgH	Dnats	ot	TixiF	ecroff	ot	deganam	eh	ecantasisa'D6htub,pohS	pohC	depacse7dna	serussem	ytruces	suoirav's'drayparcs	ehhtiw	laed	ot	decrov	saw	ebelbmuB.nortageMATTAyllautneveEkakauqykS	enilffo	otAGniebStobutuAAHtsehgih	ehhEhsebelmuB	(sselesu	tseu	tseuhsnafEoEqeoAEtuf)
EtipseD.ti	ot	txet	a	dennis	ote	denrutau	A	ha	haT.Ppasid	tNA,	enohplc'sOkiM40000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000fnoc	gniusne	ehgniruD	.eucseR0ehT oT3eebelbmuB;edosipe,stoB eucseR2sremrofsnarT,	sears	sremrofsnarT	rewen	a	fo	edosipe	na	ni	nees	ecno
saw	eebelbmuB	.semag	retupmoc's	no	slliks	gnid	tnelecxe	dah	taht	gnirevocsid	,faR	htiw	emit	tneps	eebelbmuBEhtiwKnivgaeCitywHtiw.hniwHtigHniwHtiw	leetS	pots	ot	drayparcs	hat	ot	gnipacse	mragnortS	revoc	et	dah	ha	ha	hcihw	drayparcs	eht	ot	ssecca	niag	ot	gningief	neb	dah	Ebelsy	-	".Rorre,	TZZB,	RORRE,	TZZB,	HU,	SI	YRUCREMO	FO
YTISNES	EVEN"	OT	Nocaderp	to	real	Rof	Ylno,	Redilloc	Elcitrap	Siralos	Eye,	Tegrat	Tsal	Endu	Deruces	Stobotua	real	GNIRUD	SEDRMOC	REHTO	LAREVES	DNA	EMIRP	SUMITPO	EDISGNOLA	THGUOF	EH	EREHW	STOBOTUA	EEA	ERAMBMUB,	'RAW	TAGG	EEA	GNIRUD	.MAET	SIH	DNAMCOC	OT	GNILILIAF	MIH	NI	DETLATER	HCIHW,
STNEMOM	LAREVES	SUMITPO	ECIL	TCA	OT	DEIRT	EEKILBUB	.MOH	GNIOG	EREEW	YEHT	SNOISSIM	NO	ESU	ROF	Present	Wen	S'tobons	Eribmub	W,	Sungam	Artlu	Â	ão,desaercni	yltaerg	Ytiralupop	Sih	Gnisir	Snocaderp	DNA	KColdaed	Ni	Gnikaeps	DTRATE	EH	ECNO	REVEWOH	.SNALP	SIH	GNIWOLLOF	EREW	YEHT	WE	MIH	DEADNER
MAET	SIH	TUB	MIH	TOOHTIW	EVAWDNUUS	ECIL	NOCITPECED	A	NO	EKA	Ö	ELBA	EREW	MAET	NWO	SIH	WANT	DESSERPMI	saw	eebulbles	.drayparuccs	real	he	thngini	i	zzaj	deman	ylla	dlo	ni	htiw	pu	Tem	ebelsy,?	ti	gid	uoy	nac	nu.yrc	ETTTTCH	GNICNOVNOVNA	NA	EVAG	OSLA	EH	HCIHW,	SNOINIM	NAMUH	S'NOCITPECED	EIGHF
ROTARENEG	STI	drug	OT	MAD	REVR	NWORC	\	t	OT	og	maet	sih	dna	ebelsgub,	phohrednuht	you	nocitpeced	in	Seifitned	Tixif	Nehw	.Far	Rof	Egnahcxe	ni	Yek	Agemo	Sih	Revo	Dnah	Ot	Decrof	Saw	Eebelbum,	Snocitpeced	Htiw	Ffo	Erats	A	Dah	Stobotua	Eye	SA	.HClif	Thguof	Eebelbub,	Tsen	S'hclif	Morf	YNNED	EUCSER	OT	NOISSIM	AI	DNA,	HCLIF
GNIVLOVNI	STNEDICNI	WEF	A	RETFA	.EWDNUOS	YB	DELTNORTNOC,	Flest	Yar	htaed	Latibro	Eye	DNA	SroopoT	nocitpeced	Htob	Gnicaf	Sevlesmeht	Dnuof	Yeht	Daetsni	es	senocaderp	sol	nE	snocaderP	ed	aznaifnoc	al	ranag	³Ãrgol	ednod	,stobotuA	sol	ed	redÃl	ed	lepap	le	setneida±Ãager	a	³Ãimusa	eebelbmuB	,elbinopsid	on	sumitpO	noc	y
nortrebyC	a	esodn¡Ãcreca	norCinu	ed	azanema	al	noc	euq	ay	,avitcepsrep	us	ed	s©Ãvart	a	rarudam	a	³Ãznemoc	eebelbmuB	,otelpmoc	odaludelp	orerreug	nu	ne	esritrevnoc	ed	oesed	us	renetbo	ed	s©ÃupseD	.la±Ães	us	³Ãigocer	nocitpeceD	nu	odnauc	n¡Ãmiuqla	led	etnedicca	le	raertlifni	arap	ocurt	nu	noc	kcolmirG	a	³Ãduya	eebelbmuB	.elbac	le
³Ãipmor	es	euq	edsed	agiac	es	euq	ozih	euq	ol	,ynneD	ed	tengamortcele	le	rop	orejuga	led	³Ãilas	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	seip	sus	a	mramyrtS	a	³Ãduya	eebelbmuB	,etneiugis	ana±Ãam	al	A	.lisim	orto	odnaparta	,redrep	ed	ababaca	euq	,eecrA	rop	ogeul	y	,odneyac	elodn¡Ãivne	ol	,lisim	nu	rop	odaeplog	euf	eebelbmuB	.ragitsevni	arap	eebelbmuB	odiulcni
,opiuqe	nu	a	³Ãvell	sumitpO	,nogrenE	ed	arucso	amrif	anu	³Ãtceted	es	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	egdirdnuP	ed	rorrE	.sogima	sus	noc	opiuqe	le	ne	ragul	us	ed	atneuc	oid	es	mragnortS	.olraduya	a	rinev	rop	FAR	a	³Ãicedarga	tobotuA	o±Ãeuqep	le	y	,nortageM	ed	erbil	etnematelpmoc	abatse	tehctaR	ed	denrohc	eebelbmuB	,esab	al	ne	,edrat	s¡ÃM	.mragnortS
noc	anoz	al	allurtap	l©Ã	sartneim	rodareneg	la	regetorp	arap	kcolmirG	y	epiwsediS	a	ajed	eebelbmuB	.llessuR	ed	adenom	al	ed	ocurt	le	ne	sotcafeputse	nabatse	stobotua	sol	,n³ÃicceriDsiM	nE	.norcinU	artnoc	³Ãhcul	y	³Ãserger	emirP	sumitpO	,nornoRinU	etnemetnerapa	airotciv	al	y	noratorred	senocaderp	sol	,³Ãllertse	es	arreug	ed	euqub	le	odnauC
.llessuR	ojih	us	y	yalC	ynneD	sonamuh	sol	a	omoc	Ãsa	,solle	noc	arapiuqe	es	,ocrab	le	ne	orenoisirp	nu	are	euq	,kcolmirG	odamall	toboniD	nU	.sogima	sol	a	raduya	abacifingis	n©Ãibmat	ronoh	le	euq	avired	al	a	noradrocer	el	,stobotua	sorto	sol	³Ãrutpac	arutcarf	al	odnauc	,ograbme	niS	.wajleetS	artnoc	rahcul	ed	ragul	ne	solraduya	euq	ovut	epiwsediS
euq	,kcolmirG	rop	mrathgirtS	noc	odaeplog	odneis	animret	edrat	s¡Ãm	orep	,wajleetS	a	arculovni	es	orrojeba	lE	.?.D.O.W.W	ne	Interesting,	he	doesn't	use	his	Energon	Blasters	in	the	sequel,	most	likely	because	he's	a	cop.	On	the	night	of	Bumblebee,	after	weeks	of	trying	to	track	down	the	new	group	of	Decepticons,	Bumblebee	Bumblebee	I	shoot
Grimlock	during	a	SpringLoad	encounter	on	a	railroad.		he	is	able	to	keep	his	own	battle	in	front	of	opponents,	like	breakdown	and	heaven.	It	seems	that	he	has	some	problems	of	irresponsibility,	as	he	skips	the	opportunity	to	participate	in	illegal	street	races	and	disobey	some	of	the	³	orders	of	Optimus.	The	team	split	up,	and	the	bumblebee	and	the
sides	stumbled	upon	the	Scargers	Paralon	and	Buzzstrike,	who	were	trying	to	find	useful	artifacts.	The	arrival	Windblade	wonÃ³	over	most	of	your	equipment,	and	even	impressionÃ³	to	Bumblebee	by	coming	with	a	catchy	motto.	According	to	the	buses	in	the	first	three	episodes	of	the	beast	hunters,	Frank	Welker	actually	did	a	diÃologo	for	Bumblebee
until	it	was	decided	to	replace	the	diÃologo	with	sound	effects	instead.	Very	bad	very	sad.	Although	STARMARM	felt	sorry	that	SteelJaw	escaped	with	the	Underbite's	Stesis	pod,	the	bumblebees	claimed	that	their	team	is	getting	stronger	every	day.	BumbleBee	tried	to	take	SteelJaw,	only	to	be	knocked	down	and	almost	finished	until	the	fixation	³
arrived	with	his	fellow	mini-cons	who	were	all	released.	When	it	reached	the	base,	Optimus	restricted	it	to	the	base.	The	fixation	³	eerily	informed	them	that	Saberhorn	was	placed	in	the	alchemy.	Unfortunately,	also	participating	in	the	race	was	eliminated,	which	began	shooting	in	Bumblebee.	When	the	fighting	was	over,	the	buses	surrounded	the	³
not	exhausted	megatr,	but	were	prevented	from	finishing	it	by	the	arrival	of	Dreadwing.	Back	in	the	scrapyard,	Bumblebee	apologizes	to	Grimlock	and	makes	Grimlock	an	official	Autobot	member	of	his	team,	as	he	told	Grimlock,	he	will	have	the	fixation	³	change	the	Decepticon	symbols	on	Grimlock's	shoulders	to	Grimlock's	shoulders	to	Autobot
Badges.	Optimus	subsequently	chose	Bumblebee	to	go	on	a	mission³	to	investigate	the	of	Decepticon,	but	warned	that	the	Autobot	was	smaller.	During	the	attempt	to	capture	the	con,	Bumblebee	and	Strongarm	fought	the	mini-cons	of	Simacore	and	ended	up	being	defeated	by	eebelbmuB	y	daehkluB	,tehctaR	.acit©Ãtnis	aÃgrene	al	arap	alumr³Ãf	ed
otnujnoc	nu	nare	daehkluB	rop	nabaetabarag	es	euq	senoicauce	sal	euq	rartnocne	ed	sodanoicome	nabatse	stobotuA	sol	euqnua	,daehkluB	ed	orberec	le	ne	odanimret	aÃbah	ordnilic	led	odinetnoc	le	euq	ojid	sel	tehctaR	omoc	³Ãhcucse	eebelbmuB	edrat	s¡Ãm	y	,ordnilic	le	noc	noreuf	es	snocitpeceD	sol	etnemlaniF	.ozalpmeer	ed	ozarb	omoc	tixiF
razilitu	odup	pohS	pohC	euq	ay	osoutcurfni	isac	euf	nalp	etse	,ograbme	niS	.)1	etraP(	toliP	ne	oserger	nu	odneicah	eebelbmuB	-	."sodom	sodot	ed	,atnetnI	.solle	ne	raborpmoc	arap	³Ãmall	tixiF	omoc	sotnuj	los	ed	atseup	anu	noravresbo	n©ÃibmaT	.mragnortS	,ecerap	euq	ol	se	on	otse	,ariM"	."dadicolev	amix¡Ãm	,stobotuA"	.oicapse	la	³Ãserger	tobotuA
le	odnauc	odagapa	kcajleehW	rev	arap	daehkluB	noc	noreilas	eecrA	y	lÃ	.redÃl	us	nis	esab	al	a	revlov	egdirBdnuorG	euq	ovut	oÃrt	lE	.arreug	ed	evan	al	a	³Ãivlov	nortageM	y	euf	es	sumitpO	.eebelbmuB	odamall	tobotuA	etse	ne	odartnec	ffo-nips	nu	se	sremrofsnarT	ed	agas	al	ed	agertne	aveun	aL.asneip	euq	ol	se	on	euq	ed	atneuc	¡Ãrad	es	,otnup	a
renop	a	avleuv	ol	atsinogatorp	al	euq	ne	otnemom	le	ne	,ograbme	niS	.omuh	led	asuac	a	acob	al	y	sojo	sol	eterbºÃc	y	oigufer	ut	ne	etad©Ãuq	,dadiruges	ut	roP	.oditerred	odneis	³Ãnimret	isac	eeB	y	nrohrebaS	rop	n©Ãher	omoc	odasu	euf	llessuR	odnauc	nrohrebaS	etna	esridner	a	odagilbo	areiv	es	eebelbmuB	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	otnetni	odnuges	nu	ne
olrarutpac	ed	secapacni	noratluseR	.emirP	sumitpO	se	lat	oda±Ãesid	tobotuA	orto	ocinºÃ	lE	.esab	al	a	³Ãnifnoc	ol	eebelbmuB	,dadicolev	repºÃs	rallorrased	a	kcolmirG	a	³Ãvell	euq	otnemirepxe	nu	ed	s©Ãupsed	,!evilA	toB	tsetsaF	ehT	nE	.ytiC	nworC	ed	lavanrac	le	ne	n³Ãicacinumoc	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	tixiF	noc	odnalbah	mragnortS	³Ãhcucse	y	³Ãgell
laicremoc	nu	odnauc	³Ãirruba	es	eebelbmuB	,sasoc	setnerefid	recah	a	euf	ajerap	al	omoc	euqnua	,n³Ãisivelet	al	ne	soreuqav	ed	alucÃlep	anu	rev	arap	eebelbmuB	riugesnoc	ed	zapac	euf	ajerap	aL	.omsim	l©Ã	Jack's	progress	from	the	terrestrial	end	of	the	space	bridge.	In	the	great	division,	during	another	attempt	to	capture	dragstrip,	the	team	once
they	unintentionally	merged,	and	in	the	aftermath	found	themselves	having	to	deal	with	two	Sideswipes.	The	appearance	³	Nemesis	Prime	When	Fowler	was	attacked	by	a	camiÃ	³	resembling	Optimus,	Bumblebee	caught	his	car	when	it	sank	from	a	bridge.	In	the	universe	of	the	Transformers,	Bumblebee	is	a	small	o	Autobot	that	takes	the	form	of	a
fifth-generation	yellow	Chevrolet	Camaro	Â³.	When	Bumblebee	woke	up	from	his	conversation	³	Megatron,	he	and	Arcee	were	seen	by	Starscream.	"I'm	not	Optimus!"	-	Bumblebee	to	Strongarm	on	Pilot	(Part	2).	As	the	sparks	fly	out	of	the	well,	the	team	watched	its	glory	and	saw	a	red	spark,	possibly	Optimus',	shine.	Transformers:	Disguised
Robots/Return	to	Earth	History	During	the	war	against	Cybertron,	Bumblebee	was	involved	with	the	capture	of	the	Decepticon	called	Overload.	"I	mean,	they	play	songs	about	fighting	for	justice,	and	not	giving	up	while	the	music	keeps	ringing!	"It's	like	they	know	me!"	-	Bumblebee	on	the	rear	axle	at	Bumblebee's	Night	Off.	While	battling,	Ratchet
determined	a	way	to	destroy	the	space	bridge,	so	Bumblebee,	Arcee	and	Bulkhead	went	to	implement	the	plan.	When	Strongarm	revealed	to	Bumblebee	that	she	called	Fixit	and	lied	about	the	capture	of	Decepticon,	Bumblebee	was	disappointed	with	her	for	such	reckless	behavior.	Bumblebee	doesn't	realize	that	he	doesn't	have	to	prove	anything	to
his	team-mates	and	that	everyone	sees	him	as	a	valuable	Autobots	member.	As	an	erupting	volcano	³	unpopular,	the	team	visitedÃ³	the	abandoned	city	of	Edmondville.	He	reflects	that	he	was	always	there	to	attend	and	claims	that	the	team	was	like	a	family.	Although	Bee	was	hit	in	frÃo	after	being	controlled	by	Buzzstrike,	he	managed	to	prevent	the
bomb	from	causing	major	damage.	The	Autobots	met	Bumblebee	at	the	base,	without	Ratchet,	whom	could	not	detect.	"What	do	you	want?"	"What	are	you	going	to	tell	me	³	I	can	find	your	friends?"	friends?"	finish	finish	is	looking	pretty	drab."	"Optimus	Prime	would	deem	it	a	tragedy	to	stain	Cybertron's	fresh	soil	with	any	newly	spilled	energon.	After
Megatron	gained	all	four	of	the	Omega	Keys,	the	Autobots	were	surrounded	by	several	Vehicons.	Personality	Bumblebee	is	a	quiet	and	a	very	playful	Autobot.	They	were	successful	and	brought	the	unconscious	Decepticon	back	to	the	scrapyard	as	they	rode	off	into	the	sunset	together,	cowboy	style.	WATCH	VIDEO	EXPLORE	THE	ACTION-PACKED
WORLD	IN	THE	QUEST	FOR	OPTIMUS	PRIME!	PLAY	GAME	Cookie	Settings	LeaderWarriorLieutenantScout	(formerly)	Megatron	Starscream	Soundwave	Steeljaw	Steeljaw's	Pack	20	feet	(WFC)	21	feet	(Prime/RID)	Predacons	Rising	(Prime)	Freedom	Fighters	(RID)	Will	Friedle	(RID)Johnny	Yong	Bosch	(Games)Jeremy	Levy	(RBA)	"You	can	count	on	us
to	keep	the	peace."	¢ÃÂÂBumblebee	[src]	"Let's	rev	up	and	roll	out!"	¢ÃÂÂBumblebee	[src]	Bumblebee	is	anÃ	AutobotÃ	warrior	and	the	former	scout	of	Team	Prime,	as	well	as	the	former	guardian	of	his	human	friend,Ã	Raf	Esquivel,	in	Transformers:	Prime.	It's...	Bulkhead's	near	death	experience/Smokescreen's	arrival	They	returned	to	base	to	find
Bulkhead	critically	injured	after	his	mission,	and	Bumblebee	and	Arcee	helped	get	the	Wrecker	to	the	medical	bay.	Strongarm	was	also	pranked	as	she	was	entirely	covered	in	fire	extinguisher	foam.	Bumblebee	is	happy	to	go	along	with	it,	and	soon	he	fights	Bisk	in	full	view	of	the	audience.	After	they	watched	the	boat	leave,	Bumblebee	announced	it
was	time	to	establish	a	permanent	base	on	Earth	with	his	team	members	following	him	back	to	the	scrapyard.	Wheeljack	When	Wheeljack	landed	on	Earth,	Bulkhead,	Arcee	and	Bumblebee	turned	out	to	welcome	him	and	arrived	in	time	to	see	him	trash	some	Vehicons.	Rescuing	Fowler	The	next	day,	Bumblebee	discovered	that	he	was	a	lot	better	than
Raf	at	computer	games,	though	Raf	blamed	it	on	Bumblebee's	greater	experience	in	driving.	At	one	point,	the	frustration	became	ed	seneher	noramot	es	snocitpeceD	sol	odnauc	,1	etraP	al	,allatab	ed	sopmac	sol	nE	.sodiconocsed	sol	noreivuted	y	rartnocne	ed	s©Ãupsed	orapmam	led	etacser	la	odnagell	noranimret	orep	,arodahcesoc	al	rasu	areidup	es
euq	ed	setna	sodiconocsed	sol	raertsar	³Ãtnetni	ogeul	,emirP	y	EECRA	,lÃ	.lanif	evalc	al	arap	oicifo	nu	ecerfo	euq	maercsratS	ed	ejasnem	nu	noreibicer	stobotuA	sol	,sevall	sal	ed	sod	noc	sisemen	al	a	³Ãpacse	neercsekomS	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	.repmujffilC	ed	la±Ães	al	odicerapa	aÃbah	es	ednod	rartnocne	arap	orapmam	y	sumitpO	noc	noreuf	eecrA	y
eebelbmuB	,esab	al	a	sonamuh	sol	ramot	ed	s©Ãupsed	repmujffilC	ed	songis	somitlÃ	.sodot	a	³Ãnoiserpmi	euq	esarf	anu	³Ãrtnocne	eebelbmuB	,sunortageM	a	odatorred	etnemetnerapa	,deviver	emirP	sumitpO	nu	noc	otnuj	,opiuqe	us	y	eebelbmuB	ed	s©Ãupsed	,2	etraP	al	,allatab	ed	sopmac	sol	nE	.rirom	arap	odanodnaba	euf	etnemroiretsop	y	zov	ed
ajac	us	areyurtsed	nocitpeceD	ed	redÃl	le	euq	ne	³Ãtluser	etnemlanif	euq	n³Ãicamrofni	anugnin	ralever	a	³Ãgen	es	tuocS	nevoj	le	euqnua	,nortageM	rop	odagorretni	etnemlaturb	euf	nortageM	euq	ed	ragul	la	,XAP	regyT	ne	nocitpeceD	ed	sazreuf	sal	rop	odarutpac	euf	eebelbmuB	,arreug	al	etnarud	otnemom	nºÃgla	nE	.sod	sol	ed	odasuca	y	³Ãirifretni
eebelbmuB	,solucÃhev	sod	y	alle	ertne	n³Ãicucesrep	anu	etnaruD	.sisatse	ed	aniav	anu	ne	adacoloc	euf	euq	,aicnadnuba	anu	noc	odaicargsed	la	oserger	ed	noravell	ol	y	tehctaR	noc	noreinuer	es	euq	ay	,etnednerpros	etnatsab	euf	,ograbme	niS	.nocitpeceD	sonamreh	sert	rarutpac	a	³Ãvell	ol	euq	ol	,sevitceted	ed	sedadilibah	sus	ravitluc	a	mrapartS	a
³Ãtnela	eebelbmuB	,nocitpeceD	ed	sobor	ed	eires	anu	³Ãgitsevni	opiuqe	le	euq	adidem	a	,atsip	anu	agnetbO	nE	.n³Ãicajif	al	noc	esrartnocne	arap	eebelbmuB	noc	³Ãnimac	mragnortS	sartneim	epiwsediS	euf	es	y	so±Ãup	sus	³Ãniurra	eebelbmuB	.FAR	aÃravlas	nogrenE	ed	n³Ãisufni	anu	euq	ne	³Ãjabart	tehctaR	etnemlanif	y	,ojaba	aicah	³Ãlbah	ol	eecrA
orep	,o±Ãup	us	noc	derap	al	ed	ozort	nu	³Ãeplog	y	,ohcuM	.sutirÃpse	.sutirÃpse	sus	ratnemua	ed	abatart	eebelbmuB	euq	ed	rasep	a	n³Ãicca	al	ed	areuf	aÃtnes	es	n³Ãicajif	aL	.etacser	ed	n³Ãisim	anu	ratnom	euq	naÃrdnet	euq	ed	atneuc	oid	es	eebelbmuB	,epiwsediS	y	He	was	in	a	different	time	zone,	and	unable	to	get	there	after	he	was	captured.	The
ratchet	later	designed	a	portal	to	rescue	the	children	from	the	other	dimension	in	which	they	would	be	trapped.	His	presence	was	compromised	when	one	of	the	mini-con	slaves	was	called	to	the	toolbox,	which	left	Optimus	who	has	the	need	to	save	the	mini-cons	while	Bumblebee	wanted	to	finish	the	mission.	“Scrud.	The	trio	ended	up	attacking	each
other	when	the	Minitron	jumped	from	Autobot	to	Autobot,	then	headed	for	Grimlock,	where	it	immediately	threw	itself	into	a	wall	and	was	knocked	unconscious	instead	of	being	crushed	by	the	DINOBOT.	Bumblebee	and	his	new	crime	partner	SPARMARM	were	chasing	Sideswipe	on	Cybertron.	After	escaping	the	bomb	that	brought	them	in,	the	team
tracked	the	bulkhead	in	time	to	chase	Starscream	and	some	vehicles.	In	Rumble	in	the	jungle,	Bumblebee	let	Strongarm	be	a	solo	mission,	but	then	followed	her	anyway	to	her	dismay.	They	brought	the	fugitive	to	the	wretch	after	they	all	escaped	from	the	exploiting	ship.	Upon	arrival,	they	discovered	that	the	mad	scientist	vertebreak	had	kidnapped
Sideswipe’s	body.	You	see	again	that	Grimlock	was	flattened.	And	the	generator	was	gone.	When	Strongarm	felt	particularly	out	of	place	on	earth,	Bumblebee	told	her	about	her	first	time	on	the	planet,	hoping	to	cheer	her	up.	The	team	finally	TR	Acked	Chop	Shop	to	their	hideout	where	they	opened	up	Sideswipe,	Strongarm	and	was	about	to	finish
that	Bumblebee,	but	Bumblebee	was	able	to	get	the	fixation	to	fight	the	Chop	Back	store.	After	a	repair	job	by	Ratchet,	the	T-COG	was	reinstalled	in	BumbleBee,	and	its	ability	to	transform	restored.	When	they	downloaded	a	map	from	the	Shockwave	lab	network,	they	were	received	by	the	Megatron	owned	by	Unicron.	In	short	passed	through	the
ground	floor	once	more,	this	time	into	the	core	of	the	Earth.	Let’s	destroy	and	roll!	[Silence]	See,	’Wreck'	because	the	shipwrecks	girded,	and	then	I	was	like	because¢ÃÂ¦Â	that's	what	we	do."	-	Bumblebee	in	Similarly	Different.	He	seems	to	never	bother	his	teammates	at	all	and	even	the	human	kids	look	up	to	him.	Stuck	in	Grimlock's	body,
Bumblebee	was	forced	to	sit	out	the	subsequent	road	race	mission	to	defeat	the	Stunticons.	When	his	team	felt	homesick	for	Cybertron,	Bumblebee	tried	to	cheer	them	up	by	reminding	them	of	Earth's	many	interesting	locations,	and	offered	to	take	the	team	on	a	vacation	in	Ghosts	and	Impostors.	In	Trust	Exercises,	Bumblebee,	who	was	carried	by
Grimlock	after	their	trust	exercise,	stopped	Sideswipe	and	Strongarm	from	fighting.	When	Scorponok	had	the	upper	hand	over	Grimlock,	Bumblebee	seemingly	surrendered	and	played	a	trick	on	the	Decepticons	with	a	rock	as	he	claimed	Steeljaw	was	after	Earth's	"magic".	Drift	had	also	arrived	on	Earth	to	collect	the	bounty	on	Bumblebee	and
engaged	Fracture.	In	Transformers:	Robots	in	Disguise,	Bumblebee	is	far	more	serious	and	mature,	despite	his	fame	as	a	war	hero	and	despite	being	a	high	ranking	police	officer,	he	is	a	humble	peacekeeper,	just	like	in	Predacons	Rising.	A	trail	laid	out	for	me	by	Optimus	Prime."	-	Bumblebee	to	Strongarm	and	Sideswipe.	"But	we	needed	your	help,
Optimus.	Later	at	night,	the	Autobots	planned	to	lure	Ped	into	a	trap	with	some	of	Denny's	paint	colored	blue	boxes	but	they	ended	up	being	momentarily	trapped	in	a	hole	until	they	were	able	to	get	out	by	Denny's	electromagnet.	With	the	warship	under	their	command,	the	Autobots	flew	it	to	Cybertron	to	use	the	Omega	Lock	to	restore	Cybertron.	He
will	return	in	the	sequel	in	2015	as	the	main	protagonist.	As	it	turned	out,	Overload	and	the	Mini-Cons	were	together	as	they	were	smashing	up	a	trailer	outside	of	Crown	City	with	screaming	humans	inside.	When	Fowler	warned	them	of	an	attack	on	a	military	base,	Bumblebee,	Bulkhead	and	Arcee	went	to	try	and	deal	with	it,	but	Knock	Out	and
Breakdown	succeeded	in	getting	away	with	the	power	source	erom	tahT.pu.mih	reehc	ot	faR	fo	stpmetta,	ehtipsed	set	erom	denum	emaceb	eh,	morfsnart	ot	elbanU.rehtegot	selcatnet	sih	gnitonk	ybMih	tseup	ot	deganam	dna,	sevlesmht	hcnupotcO	tsniaga	pu	tnew	kcolmirG0eebelbmuB,serussem	ytirucssuoirav's	pihhft	fo	gnithgif	retfA
.nonnac'nortageM	mortcb	beltib	beltwnBfNg,NordUfceNg	ylitanutrofnU	.lufsseccusnu	devorp	nwodpmalC	erutpac	ot	tpmeta	taxrhat	nehwDevarc	eh	noitca	aht	tog	ebelbmuB	.sebuc	nogrenE	rit	fo	emos	htiw	fo	gnikam	deP3tipsed	,emit	ni	tsuj	llessuR	devas	stobotuA	rehto	ehdenebelbmuB	,ylikcuL	.srotsopmIIStsohGBelmuB	-
mrasti!nc!nc!hiPsti!t!aEturAAAAAAAHre	H.S.G.	Elihu	Ert	Denhib	Jundih,	Raen	Erw	SnotcitpeceD	Na	Fi	Es	Ot	Dekool	DNA	Edom	Tuber,	I	Demrofsnart	EbelbmuB,	Lavorpa's'faR	GniwolloF.derots	saw	under	negyxo,	gnizeerf	Yb	Nwod	Nekat	saw	noct	NopeceD	D	Erehw	reknat	HghorhtPohS	pohC	gnittucreppu	erotixiF	deknaht	IbmuBBBBBBsa



.IIkroLiLena	LwLenaLwLwLwLenaLwLwLwLwLenadluow,	eh,	under	gnitic,	sumitpO,	pleh,	ut,	mieh,	ecnivnoc,	ot,	ngeb,	ebelbmuB,	dehgual,	nortageM,	sA	.emirP,	sremrofsnarT,	morf,	edom,	elshiv,	dlo	sih,	ot	ralimis,	tib,	si	edom	elcihev	siH	.no	retal	snoitanalpxe	emos	gniriuqer	erofebEbiecniV	deucser	ohw	,sumitpO	yb	deppots	saw
tuokconK,elihwnaeM	.snopeceCtEnecpEneceneqeqereeqeqerehnibNqereereeqeremu	langis	hta	gnivirra	retfA.ereht	evird	ot	decerov	ebelbmuB3dnaA,	kcab	mehdirb	ot	esab	ta	tef	teelEn	on	saw	ereht	tudenrut	ti	nehW.mih	gnihsurc	ylatot	morf	enihcam	hg	gnityphyb	ebelbmuB	devas	epiwsediS	tub	rucapmoc	hsart	a
tobutuAAAEhtsehNotpeceDDDDEjwajtLgwtBsepEbelubSdeoNidh.A	F	derero	eeB,	erehw,	tixiF,	ot,	kcab,	f,	ruf,	la	desahc,	etibrednU	.dedeen	.dedeen	,odiconocsed	otnemom	nu	nE	...oY"	."somerah	ol	erpmeiS	.opiuqe	led	n³Ãinuer	anu	etnarud	mragnortS	y	epiwsediS	ertne	aelep	anu	³Ãipmor	eebelbmuB	,?.D.O.W.W	nE	.rodareneg	le	areid	sel	ynneD	euq
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,evan	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	onimac	us	nabahcul	sartneim	orgilep	odaisamed	ne	nabatse	sonamuh	sol	euq	oivbo	ozih	es	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	orep	,evan	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	esodn©Ãivom	n©Ãibmat	,okiM	y	daehkluB	a	norazilacol	etnemadip¡ÃR	.eecrA	sarbalap	sim	euq	etreuf	s¡Ãm	noralbah	senoicca	sim	euq	rasnep	atsug	eM"	."n³Ãzar	seneiT"	"!!!ON"
"!oen¡Ãrretbus	etneup	nu	somatisecen	,tehctaR¡Â"	"?n³ÃrtageM¿Â"	."atenalp	ortseun	ne	ritsixeoc	edeup	azar	anu	He	participated	in	an	operation	to	track	Overload,	a	complimentary	spider	who	had	managed	to	destroy	a	selection	of	Autobot	facilities.	Bumblebee	intervened	and	anchored	overload	a	Ground	as	he	was	foolish	and	he	tried	that	the
Decepticon	remembered	him.	In	Defrosted,	Bee	looked	for	him	in	his	scrapping,	unsuccessfully,	although	his	search	was	suspended	when	the	team	had	to	go	to	one	of	the	Windblade	cache	in	the	antártic	to	ensure	crustation.	Bumblebee	was	desperate	for	the	leadership	of	Ultra	Magnus,	but	Ratchet	told	him	that	in	the	past	all	the	other	autobots	had
climbed	over	their	ranks	for	the	greater	and	Bumblebee	also	had	to	do	it.	While	Denny	and	Russell	distracted	the	Decepticons,	Bumblebee	and	Drift	built	a	catapult	and	released	Slipstream	and	Jetstorm	to	scrapping.	In	the	mission	of	him,	Bumblebee	began	to	have	views	of	Optimus	Prime,	which	he	signed	Bumblebee	that	the	earth	was	in	trouble.
Here.	"-	Bumblebee	is	not	convincing	in	Rumble	in	The	Jungle.	They	almost	escape	from	a	trap	held	by	Grimlock	who	had	used	a	cryinductor."	Ok,	Autobots.	They	captured	with	Hammerstrike	and	returned	to	the	base	where	Bumblebee	praised	Sideswipe	and	Strongarm	for	working	together	against	Steeljaw.	He	and	Optimus	ended	up	having	to	fight	a
lot	of	them	and	won.	Later,	Bumblebee	worked	learning	patience	of	Brother	Gunter.	Despite	the	resistance	of	Starscream	and	the	army	of	him,	the	two	came	to	the	control	room	and	Smokescreen	returned	with	the	Star	Knowing.	Raf	exclaimed	that	although	he	understood	the	decision	of	Optimus	to	separate	the	group	to	make	them	more	difficult	to
find,	he	questioned	how	two	would	be	able	to	contact	the	others.	After	finding	enough	scralets,	they	returned	to	the	control	room,	where	another	mass	of	them	overwhelmed	Bumblebee,	Bulkhead	and	Ratchet.	Pseudo	managed	to	escape	again,	but	Bumblebee	and	the	team	persecuted	him	and	captured	him.	Arcee	has	given	up	that	Bumblebee
observes	drawings	from	Earth	Saturdays.	He	seems	to	have	grown	together	with	him	as	shown	in	portals	where	he	says	they	were	a	family	with	Sideswipe	being	a	"crazy	cousin"	and	nocitpeceD	sovitiguf	sol	a	razac	arap	opiuqe	oveun	us	ne	ogzaredil	le	amot	eebelbmuB	.oitis	led	nareuf	es	euq	arap	sonamuh	sol	a	ra±Ãagne	nareidup	euq	arap
"ogeebmuB"	y	ogniwsediS"	soslaf	serbmon	y	selobr¡Ã	ed	samar	sanugla	noc	sadamall	sairadnegel	sarutairc	ed	esodn¡Ãzarfsid	rap	le	eyulcni	euq	,nalp	nu	noc	eneiv	epiwsediS	.solle	ed	s¡Ãrted	nareiniv	s¡Ãm	euq	arap	olos	onimac	us	odnaeuqolb	soluciheV	sol	sodot	a	noratam	sod	soL	.onam	al	noreid	es	secnotne	ogzaredil	eebelbmuB	a	aticilef	y	atisecen
ol	zev	anugla	eebelbmuB	is	aduya	us	ne	¡Ãriduca	euq	eebelbmuB	a	³Ãmrofni	n©ÃibmaT	.emirP	sisemeN	rop	odaeuqon	euf	,stobotuA	sorto	sol	a	ratrela	ed	s©Ãupsed	orep	,etidnocse	le	³Ãrtnocne	eebelbmuB	.oveun	ed	odnatober	³Ãdunaer	ogeul	y	olucÃhev	ed	odom	us	odasap	aÃbah	ajerap	anu	odnauc	ovuted	es	orep	,oidatse	le	ne	acisºÃm	al	ed	s©Ãvart
a	odnatober	abatse	eebelbmuB	.aicneserp	us	Ãerbucsed	)dlefnietS	eeliaH(	eilrahC	nevoj	al	,ainrofilaC	ed	aretsoc	daduic	a±ÂÃeuqep	anu	ed	oredetrev	nu	ne	esraigufer	a	odagilbo	ev	es	odnauC	.ocitrÃ	la	ri	arap	norazilitu	ol	eecrA	y	sumitpO	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	ocop	³Ãipmor	es	euq	,egdirBdnuorG	le	raraper	a	tehctaR	a	raduya	a	sodagilbo	noreuf
daehkluB	y	l©Ã	orep	,faR	noc	sogeujoediv	sonugla	raguj	a	otseupsid	abatse	eebelbmuB	,esab	al	a	noragell	so±Ãin	sol	odnauC	.ratilim	esab	anu	ne	allatab	al	a	esrinu	a	odamall	euf	odnauc	faR	ed	otomer	lortnoc	ed	ehcoc	le	noc	raguj	a	faR	a	abavell	eebelbmuB	faR	odireh	lE	]1[.atleuv	ed	olrev	ed	³Ãrgela	es	y	olracsub	a	nabi	s¡Ãmed	sol	sartneim	esab	al
ne	esradeuq	a	³Ãivlov	eebelbmuB	.redop	ed	lanoicida	oslupmi	nu	mragnortS	y	epiwsediS	,l©Ã	a	oid	el	eebelbmuB	ed	retnuH	nocitpeceD	,sunortageM	etna	etnemetnerapa	odneidrep	abatse	sumitpO	omoC	.rev	nedeup	on	etnemetnerapa	sod	sedetsu	euq	onU	.eecrA	y	eebelbmuB	a	etnerf	y	otrauc	led	areuf	opiuqe	ed	ore±Ãapmoc	us	a	³Ãeuqon	,daehkluB
noc	³Ãnertne	tehctaR	euq	sartneiM	.kaebresaL	noC-iniM	us	y	evawdnuoS	a	ratorred	arap	ogzaredil	us	ne	³Ãifnoc	n©Ãibmat	opiuqe	lE	the	earth.	Although	it	was	not	rival	for	Skyquake,	he	and	Optimus	took	the	Decepticon	to	a	trap	and	seemed	victorious,	until	Skyquake	scanned	the	Jet	of	Fowler.	Fowler.	Series	Series	Human	allies	During	a	scout	for
Energon,	Cliffjumper	was	placed	in	a	difficult	battle	and	taken	to	the	Decepticon	warship.	Relationships	Bumblebee's	Relationships	Trivia	Bumblebee's	appearance	is	heavily	based	on	his	Movie	counterpart.	"I've	been	following	a	trail.	Fixit	informed	Bumblebee	that	Fracture's	Groundbridge	is	still	operational.	After	they	chased	Knock	Out	off,
Bumblebee	and	Arcee	were	introduced	to	Vogel.	Bumblebee	was	reunited	with	the	all	of	Team	Prime	back	at	their	new	base	where	Agent	Fowler	praised	them.	He	also	maintained	a	video	diary	(exercise	video)	for	a	time	as	shown	in	History	Lessons.	Bumblebee	and	Sideswipe	then	head	off	to	find	that	the	humans	were	constructing	a	space	bridge.
Bumblebee	ordered	Strongarm	to	take	Sideswipe	to	the	station	while	he	investigates	at	the	Cybertron	History	Museum.	In	the	subway,	they	ran	into	Knock	Out	and	an	Insecticon,	the	latter	of	which	temporarily	floored	Bumblebee.	The	Autobots	subsequently	found	the	Omega	Lock,	only	for	the	Decepticons	to	unveil	their	trump	card	in	the	form	of	the
three	kids	as	hostages.	While	Megatron	had	his	back	turned,	Bumblebee	yelled	out	Megatron's	name	with	his	restored	voice.	Bumblebee	also	failed	to	encourage	her	by	getting	her	to	help	Fixit.	After	everything	was	resolved,	the	Autobots	had	another	party	to	welcome	the	real	Wheeljack,	and	Bumblebee	got	to	bust	out	some	more	dance	moves.	He
prepared	to	shoot	Bee	but	was	knocked	back	into	the	shadowzone	along	with	Laserbeak	who	was	thrown	in	by	Grimlock.	The	relic	turned	out	to	be	a	phase	shifter,	which	saved	Bumblebee	from	being	hit	by	an	out-of-control	sweeper	train.	They	discovered	Sideswipe's	head	still	intact,	which	left	Sideswipe	to	believe	he	was	useless	to	the	team.	I	just
forgot	to	give	you	something	before	you	left.	After	he	defeated	the	Autobot,	Megatron	set	his	sights	on	Bumblebee.	On	some	occasions,	Bumblebee	would	mess	up	on	his	battle	cries,	which	would	make	his	Rice	or	not	impressed.	The	persecution	ended	when	Bumblebee	fell	out	of	control	on	a	cliff.	Bumblebee	finally	got	his	desire	to	go	from	Scout	to
Warrior	in	Cybertron	in	Predacons	Rising.	Many	fans	believe	that	the	real	reason	why	Bumblebee	can	not	speak	over	most	of	this	series,	it	is	because	the	creators	of	this	series	could	not	find	the	perfect	voice	actor	for	him	to	the	end	of	the	series	However,	some	believe	it	may	have	been	because	their	previous	incarnations	were	too	annoying.	After	the
Decepticons	on	Decepticon	Island	they	were	all	with	the	Stasis,	Optimus	and	Bumblebee	makeup	as	Optimus	advises	Bumblebee	to	never	hesitate	as	herself	since	he	really	became	a	leader.	However,	Ratchet	was	simply	able	to	get	a	screen	capture	from	the	cure	and	ordered	Arcee	to	disconnect	Bumblebee.	Arcee	ran	quickly	to	patrol,	leading
Bumblebee	with	her	and	leaving	Bulkhead	in	charge	of	her.	When	a	wounded	Steeljaw	appeared	in	the	scrap	deposit,	Bumblebee,	Strongarm	and	Grimlock	followed	the	trail	of	energy	that	he	had	left	in	a	unity	in	disuse.	He	offers	to	make	a	deal	with	the	couple	and	let	them	have	something	of	the	criminal	empire	if	they	help	him	return	to	Cybertron,
but	Bumblebee	is	naturally	inflexible,	although	Sideswipe	actually	seems	to	consider	it	a	good	idea.	And	just	like	that	of	him	of	him's	cinema	(at	least	in	the	first	live	action	film),	Bumblebee	was	able	to	speak	at	the	end	of	the	program.	The	autobots	celebrated	the	arrival	of	his	new	friend,	and	Bumblebee	and	Raf	danced	The	Robot	to	the	guitar	of	Miko
playing.	Raf	concluded	that	while	the	two	were	almost	trapped,	the	recent	Bumblebee	painting	work	change	saved	both.	Later,	the	team	submerged	under	water	in	persecution	of	Octopunch,	which	planned	to	steal	an	abandoned	Cybertronian	spacecraft.	Despite	his	good	nu	nu	ne	nocitpeceD	sela±Ães	selpitlºÃm	noreirbucsed	,arratahc	ed	otis³Ãped	la
raserger	lA	.nortrebyC	ne	atleuv	ed	opmeit	us	etnarud	zov	ed	ajac	us	odnacnarra	nortageM	a	odibed	,l©Ã	ne	agrac	anu	eneit	eebelbmuB	y	arreiT	al	a	araserger	mrotsteJ	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	.tixiF	rop	opreuc	us	ne	oveun	ed	adaraper	euf	epiwsediS	ed	azebac	al	omoc	norarutpac	ol	y	,etneicsnocni	kaerbetreV	a	raeplog	norargol	opiuqe	le	y	eebelbmuB
,epiwsediS	ed	aÃug	al	noc	zev	atse	orep	,oveun	ed	kaerbetreV	artnoc	³Ãhcul	oÃrt	le	,nert	nu	rative	ed	s©ÃupseD	.olralatnupa	a	mragnortS	y	eebelbmuB	a	odnagilbo	,ytiC	nworC	ed	etrap	ed	ospaloc	le	³Ãcovorp	isac	deP	ed	n³Ãicavacxe	al	,deP	a	naÃugesrep	mragnortS	y	eebelbmuB	sartneiM	.on	euq	ojid	el	emirP	orep	,laer	ol	res	aÃrdop	euq	³Ãsnep
eebelbmuB	euq	emrone	onu	noc	norartnocne	es	euq	atsah	,sednarg	s¡Ãm	zev	adac	ardeip	ed	senorcinU	artnoc	norahcuL	.ocitrÃ	le	erbos	nocitpeceD	arreug	ed	euqub	la	³Ãetneup	,allatab	ed	opmac	ojeiv	nu	ed	orucsO	nogrenE	ed	ozadep	nu	odnarepucer	,y	,nortageM	ed	lortnoc	le	ojab	,³Ãvitcaer	es	eebelbmuB	.arreug	al	edsed	zov	al	³Ãtiuq	el	euq
remrofsnarT	omsim	le	,nortageM	a	³Ãtam	euq	le	euf	eebelbmuB	,arreug	al	ed	lanif	lA	.nortageM	rop	datim	al	rop	odatroc	odis	aÃbah	opreuc	us	euq	,repmujffilC	a	rarepucer	a	euf	eecrA	sartneim	snocitpeceD	sol	a	noreivutsos	stobotuA	sorto	sol	y	eebelbmuB	.amsalp	ed	n³Ã±Ãac	nu	noc	otnuj	aÃgrene	ed	oducse	nu	noc	odamra	¡Ãtse	n©Ãibmat	,sozarb
sus	ne	nogrenE	serodanoted	sod	noc	odamra	¡ÃtsE	.opiuqe	us	erbos	eebelbmuB	a	³Ãigole	y	oruges	abatse	on	euq	eebelbmuB	a	³Ãmrofni	sumitpO	.senoicacinumoc	sal	rop	neiugla	a	esodn¡Ãtnerfne	kcolmirG	a	ahcucse	oÃrt	le	,epiwsediS	a	ednerper	eebelbmuB	sartneiM	.evawkcohS	ed	sotnemirepxe	sol	ed	nolc	nu	are	elbasnopser	nocaderP	Ãle	euq
ojuded	eebelbmuB	,odireh	euf	sungaM	artlU	odnauC	.ababmurred	es	euq	n³Ãicatibah	anu	ne	sodaparta	nesadeuq	sobma	euq	odnasuac	isac	y	onam	us	³Ãnimaxe	eebelbmuB	omoc	daolgnirpS	rop	odameuq	res	arap	mragnortS	ed	adreiuqzi	onam	al	ne	³Ãtluser	euq	ol	,secev	satnauc	sanu	nocitpeceD	le	rarutpac	arap	sedatlucifid	ovut	ajerap	aL	.Ãlla
noreigirid	es	opiuqe	us	y	eebelbmuB	wajleetS	ed	adnab	al	are	euq	odneyerc	;saveuc	ed	ametsis	Russell	as	his	new	sensei,	Bumblebee	was	left	in	a	difficult	predicament	while	trying	to	negotiate	with	Drift	and	Slipstream	in	One	of	Our	Mini-Cons	Is	Missing.	Missing.	Bumblebee	fixed	on	the	floor	and	began	to	beat	him	on	his	face	as	he	declared	that	his
face	looked	familiar,	but	it	was	not	as	distinctive	as	the	overload	face.	He	managed	to	distract	Starscream	when	Jetstorm	is	released.	Although	meeting	with	him,	he	and	Raf	could	not	persuade	him	to	join	them	to	look	for	the	omen	of	a	base	of	operations.	Using	this	information,	the	Autobots	assaulted	the	mine	containing	the	Space	Bridge	and	assured
it	so	that	they	could	send	Jack	and	Arcee	through	Cybertron.	All	that	changed	when	Ratchet	found	himself	on	the	ground	after	trying	megatron	duel.	Rusell	found	and	informed	the	bee	over	Bisk	at	the	stadium.	After	Bumblebee	and	Strongarm	disabled	the	mini-cons	of	Quillfire,	they	ended	up	in	a	maintenance	well,	but	Grimlock	captured	the
Decepticon	after	turning	it	on	his	grid	hook.	What	are	you	about	G-	""	My	voice!	""	Ratchet,	I	returned	my	tubes.	"	I	never	did	it.	"Bumblebee	tells	Raf	who	never	spoke	so	far.	However,	Megatron	was	revived	by	Unicron	little	after,	who	used	his	body	as	a	container	to	attack	Cybertron.	In	this	film,	set	in	1987,	we	will	discover.	MANS	About	this
character,	who	always,	efforts	to	show	QueTÃ	£	Â¡	Â	High	of	others.	Ped	was	captured	with	success	by	combining	Sideswipe's	efforts	and	jazz.	You	can	not	run	the	computers	From	the	ship	of	Harbinger,	Ratchet	entered	and	stored	the	day	helping	them	to	get	everything	online	and	hacked	the	operating	codes	to	climb	and	run.	Mustlo	knocked	him
down,	right	now	that	the	autobs	open	up	the	ship	to	the	ship	Are	they	surprised	to	find	numerous	little	children	who	were	on	the	ship?	Instead,	found	Starscream	trying	to	resurrect	the	Skyquake.	Working	with	Optimus,	the	group	struggled	and	achieved	megatronus	pin	under	the	colossus	was	cut.	arm	and	a	concentrate	d	rapid	of	Energía	D.	He
squeezed	Megatronus's	body.	two	escaped	and	soon	enough,	they	could	go	back	to	the	Autobot	base,	but	but	Bumblebee	brought	time	for	Arcee	to	shoot	Megatron's	condition	when	being	exposed.	Nemesis	Prime	Bumblebee	went	with	Optimus	and	Arcee	to	investigate	some	activity	and	found	Airachnid	sending	out	a	swarm	of	Insecticons.	Optimus
told	Bumblebee	that	the	universe	has	a	plan	for	Optimus	that	even	he	does	not	know.	Bumblebee	contacts	his	team	for	backup	and	Russell	helps	him	get	pass	security	at	the	loading	area.	Season	1	Skyquake	Bumblebee	helped	Raf	with	his	science	project,	building	a	small	replica	of	a	volcano	while	they	discussed	how	Bumblebee	had	not	yet	risen	to
the	rank	of	Warrior.	"Hey!	I	do	the	rallying	cries!"	"What	is	it?	He	didn't	realize	however,	that	he	had	already	become	bold	on	his	own	and	was	looked	at	highly	by	the	other	Autobots.	As	he	continued	to	aid	Arcee,	he	was	forced	into	robot	mode	when	the	Vehicons	chose	to	fight	them.	But	it	didn't	hurt	to	watch	from	the	best."	"I	was	referring	to	a
powerful	little	two-wheeler	I	know."	Bumblebee	to	Arcee	"That	device	your	holding.	Later,	Bumblebee	and	Strongarm	find	that	Sideswipe	left	his	post	to	listen	to	music.	As	Megatron	questioned	Bumblebee	more,	he	told	the	Decepticon	leader	of	his	near-death	experience	as	well	as	Optimus	Prime's	current	state	of	being.	When	auditions	were	held	for
Bumblebee's	voice	in	Season	3,	voice	actors	were	led	to	believe	that	were	reading	for	the	role	of	Bluestreak	as	the	producers	wanted	a	true	fan	of	Transformers	to	voice	such	an	iconic	character.	"My	voice?	You	will	never	rob	anyone,	of	anything,	ever	again."-	Bumblebee	regains	his	voice.	Bumblebee	gave	some	of	his	own	energon	for	the	procedure,
which	was	ultimately	successful.	After	failing	to	eliminate	the	Autobot,	Megatron	realized	that	Bumblebee	was	not	an	illusion	and	started	to	question	how	he	had	entered	his	mind	before	concluding	that	he	had	usage	of	Cortical	Psychic	Patch.	Grimlock	was	there	in	a	new	disguise	that	Fixit	made	for	him	and	helped	them	deal	with	stobotuA	sol	euq	a‐
Ãtemorp	eebelbmuB	,esracifircas	euq	ovut	sumitpO	odnauC	.are	ol	on	euq	³Ãmrofni	el	eebelbmuB	orep	,odasap	le	ne	"acit¡Ãmard	erbos	y	adaracsed"	agracerbos	al	noramall	euq	"socitÃrc	sonugla"	are	eebelbmuB	euq	³Ãsnep	,agracerbos	al	³Ãtnavel	es	sartneiM	.nocitpeceD	nu	raertsar	arap	stobotua	sorto	sol	noc	n³Ãisim	anu	etnarud	sumitpO	rop
sodacilpud	odneis	nabatse	senedr³Ã	sus	euq	³Ãrtnocne	eebelbmuB	,)1	etraP(	nocitpeceD	alsI	al	nE	.eecrA	ed	sodarapes	nabatse	daehkmuB	y	emirP	,eebelbmuB	,nogrenE	nabatropsnart	euq	esolgsed	al	y	eplog	le	reneted	arap	n³Ãisim	anu	etnaruD	.esab	al	a	oserger	ed	FAR	ramot	nareidup	eecrA	y	l©Ã	euq	arap	nortageM	a	racata	ed	odignirtser	res	euq
ovut	y	allatab	al	a	³Ãgell	eebelbmuB	.airomem	us	odidrep	naÃbah	sumitpO	a	rartnocne	arap	norartne	,atorred	al	ne	atorred	al	nE	RCINU	ed	s©Ãupsed	orep	,sopreucitna	sol	renetnam	arap	norcinU	ed	sapsihc	ed	aram¡Ãc	al	ed	areuf	noreicenamrep	eecrA	y	orapmam	le	,lE	.omtir	la	aliab	y	seralucirua	sus	ne	epiwsediS	ed	acisºÃm	al	³Ãhcucse	etnemlaer
eebelbmuB	orep	,opiuqe	ed	sore±Ãapmoc	suS	l©Ã	ed	esrahcevorpa	rop	olra±Ãager	a	edecorp	y	l©Ã	a	epiwsediS	ed	seralucirua	sol	amot	eebelbmuB	.nortageM	ratcenocsed	arap	eebelbmuB	ed	n³Ãicanracne	aremirp	al	se	lÃ	.allatab	al	ne	etnadnamoc	us	a	raduya	arap	salger	sal	epmor	mragnortS	,odneidrep	abatse	euq	aÃcerap	odnauC	.yalC	llessuR	a
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vehicles,	Megatron	and	Dreadwing	escaped	them.	Bumblebee	opposed	the	³	n.	³	n.	Putting	your	hands	as	the	autobs	soon	detected	another	sign.	Bumblebee,	Denny	Clay,	Grimlock	and	Strongarm	tried	to	pass	the	best	speed	of	slowing	down	on	the	bridge	until	Sideswipe	and	Russell	will	come	to	distract	themselves	to	underline.	However,	Strongarm
followed	Bumblebee	with	Sideswipe	still	handcuffed	her.	Optimus	gave	them	an	ultimate	smile	before	entering	the	nucleus.	However,	Arcee	could	find	one	of	him,	which	indicates	that	he	had	been	killed	during	the	battle.	Denny's	attempts	to	repair	the	fixation	only	reactivated	his	Sentry	protocol.	After	the	defeat	of	Optimus	de	Mech,	the	autobots
returned	to	the	base	for	repairs.	Despite	the	best	efforts	of	Bumblebee	and	the	others,	they	could	not	prevent	the	Decepticon	from	escaping	the	unfortunate	in	their	search	of	Optimus	Prime.	When	Megatronus	almost	tries	to	destroy	the	earth,	Bumblebee	comes	up	with	Optimus	and,	without	knowing	it,	he	leaves	his	team	for	the	first	half	of	the	battle.
Ratchet	explains	to	the	team	on	the	RÃ	©	Geno	in	Cybertron	that	the	Council	blamed	Optimus	and	members	of	the	team	from	the	destruction	of	their	planet.	Bumblebee	went	with	a	patrol	maple	and	Raf	came	out	at	the	base	with	bulkhead.	He	is	the	cibertronian	unique	who	will	be	captured	in	the	camera	more	at	once.	The	human	factor	during	an
energy	hunt,	Bumblebee	tried	to	stop	the	detonation	of	the	smoke	screen	harassing	a	human,	which	was	both	obtained	his	image	on	the	network.	Bumblebee	saw	Optimus	running	towards	the	Pandridge	and	Optimus	stopped	to	look	at	Bumblebee.	Bumblebee	went	with	the	smoke	curtain,	Arcee	and	Bitkhead	to	try	to	get	help	from	"Ask	...	He	failed
and	went	to	the	original	dark	amount.	Ratchet	soon	found	a	bulkhead	that	was	stronger	than	he	used	to	be,	before	to	ask	Bumblebee	if	he	wanted	to	fight	with	him	as	well	as	Optimus	ordered	his	human	allies	Born	to	the	Base	of	Autobots,	Bumblebee	was	to	recover	RAF	and	returned	it.	After	that	Terrashock	had	taken	bumblebee	outside	the	museum
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Bumblebee	was	much	smaller	than	that	Other	autobs.	Transformers	prime	appointment	"megatron	!!!"	*	Aponate	to	Megatron	with	Star	Know	*	"You	took	off	my	voice.	In	Pretzel	Logic,	while	the	search	continued,	Bumblebee	and	Sideswipe	ended	up	in	a	desert.	Impressed	by	its	new	force	with	the	use	of	Sintic	Energon,	Bumblebee	and	the	Others
considered	Ratchet	as	his	secret	weapon	against	the	Decepticons.	"Drift,	Grim,	let's	go	to	the	rescue!	Wait,	no,	someone	is	already	using	that	battle	cry.	"-	Bumblebee	in	Battlegrounds,	Part	1.	OK,	Autobots!	Let's	go	to	the	track!"	-	Bumblebee	in	Out	of	Focus.	They	were	glad	and	celebrated	when	Russell	won	for	his	team.	Arcee	and	Bulkhead
congratulated	him	through	the	new	color	scheme	of	him,	and	Arcee	said	that	if	she	changed	her	colors	as	he,	she	would	be	pink.	Interestingly,	it	seems	to	have	inherited	many	of	his	old	allies	skills,	including	Arcee's	skill,	as	he	can	perform	many	incredible	hazards	of	high	jump	attacks	and	closed	room	combat,	the	Bulkhead	strength	that	he	uses	to
face	challenging	opponents	,	Ratchet's	Strategic	Mind	and	Technological	Skills	and	Optimus	Leadership	Qualities	that	ultimately	make	one	of	the	longest	online	autobs.	Optimus	also	signaled	that	the	useful	life	of	cyberthronics	is	much	longer	than	that	of	humans.	The	vehicle	mode	of	it	is	a	car	made	of	fiction	called	the	urban	500.	Bumblebee	puts
Grimlock	on	probation	even	though	Strongarm	wants	to	follow	the	protocol.	He	participated	in	missions	to	prevent	the	Decepticons	from	stealing	terrestrial	technology.	Bisk	almost	had	the	top,	but	after	a	sudden	impulse	of	inspiration	of	the	band	of	him	he	was	playing	on	stage,	Bumblebee	takes	Bisk	just	as	the	band	reaches	the	great	end	of	his	song.
He	biografy	Bumblebee	was	born	as	one	of	the	last	generations	created	from	the	AllSparks	well	after	having	stopped	producing	y	y	eebelbmuB	,saleuces	sal	nE	.olodn¡Ãclov	,odnazilitu	nabatse	euq	sehcoc	sol	ed	onu	artnoc	³Ãcohc	,³Ãcata	sol	HCEM	le	odnauC	reconcile	as	Optimus	want	to	check	the	new	regime	on	Cybertron.	my	good	luck	rock!	I	took
it	on	my	first	³.	"Not	today,	Steeljaw.	After	Bulkhead	went	to	rescue	Agent	Fowler	from	the	Decepticons	and	quickly	joined	the	humans,	Bumblebee	was	forced	to	drive	there.	Season	2	ReapariciÃ	³	n	of	Orion	Pax	The	Autobots	were	puzzled	about	how	³	get	their	last	but	made	little	progress.	They	also	wondered	what	happened	to	Thunderhoof.	After
calling	the	base	and	letting	them	know	what	it	was,	Bumblebee	used	an	oil	stain	to	slow	down	Knock	Out,	and	hidÃ³	under	a	bridge.	After	the	invasion³	of	the	³	scrap	yard	by	the	shipowner's	Mini-Contras,	the	members	of	Team	Bee's	Mini-Con	were	mistakenly	kidnapped	by	Starscream's	men,	and	Starscream	used	them	to	force	Bumblebee	to
surrender.	When	they	caught	up	with	the	others	Strongarm	and	Grimlock,	Bumblebee	fought	Vertebreak	with	them	while	Sideswipe	stayed	in	the	fighting	jar.	The	Stealth	team	of	the	final	battle	was	ordered	to	secure	the	rebuilt	Omega	Lock,	but	Smokescreen	abandoned	them	to	complete	their	own	³.	Arcee	and	Bumblebee	were	in	the	middle	of	a
fight	with	some	vehicles	when	Arcee	received	a	call	informing	him	that	he	had	to	be	in	Jack's	garage	as	soon	as	possible.	I	hereby	release	you	from	your	debt	of	life,	with	my	deepest	gratitude."	-	Drifting	bee	in	the	hunting	season.	However,	despite	the	fact	that	Overload	did	not	recognize	Bumblebee,	Bumblebee	had	some	satisfaction	³	when	it	pinchÃ³
to	Overload	and	rendered	it	unconscious	while	capturing	it.	Bumblebee	and	his	team	chased	Pseudo	into	the	old	mines	in	the	village,	temporarily	cornering	him.	However,	Bumblebee	was	discovered	later	by	the	Autobot	troops	and	was	evacuated	to	a	triage	facility	³	where	he	was	stabilized	by	a	doctor	Ratchet	field	where	he	was	able	to	communicate
(through	beeps	and	tones),	although	he	could	not	repair	his	voice	box	and	therefore	remained	mute.	In	Como	los	Commandos	Kospego!,	Bumblebee	saved	Fixit	from	being	almost	crushed	by	a	Stasis	pod.	Bumblebee	went	with	Optimus,	Mumparo	and	Ratchet	to	Earth	in	an	attempt	to	prevent	the	Decepticons	drain	the	energy	of	the	planet	and	take	it.
They	brought	Simacore	and	his	mini-with	him	back	to	scrapping.	In	a	positive	note,	Bumblebee	is	reluctant	to	be	a	leader.	Bumblebee	encountered	the	Chop	store	and	did	not	expect	Chop	Shop	to	be	divided	into	the	insects	of	the	components	that	jumped	and	Zappeano.	After	the	toolbox	that	reaches	the	unfortunate	and	informing	the	team	on	the
island	of	Decepticon	in	which	Steeljaw	had	joined,	the	Autobots	began	to	work	on	their	plans	to	place	a	stasis	pump	on	the	island	of	Decepticon.	As	Optimus	laid,	Bumblebee	was	still	a	lot	to	learn	before	he	could	reach	that	level.	Bumblebee	tried	to	talk	with	a	frown,	but	the	dinobot	would	not	have	any	of	that	and	began	to	break	the	tracks.	In
defocused,	Bumblebee	tried	to	find	the	quiet	place	of	him,	since	his	team	continued	flying	during	the	search	of	the	skunkicon	gang	of	Malodor	at	the	Dam	Crown.	Bumblebee	rapidly	climbs	the	stage	where	the	scenario	manager	assumed	that	he	was	part	of	the	show.	He's	head	remains	on	his	yellow	majority	with	a	black	stripe	through	the	middle.
After	Arcee	had	been	captured	and	interrogated	by	Arachnid,	immediately	after	the	death	of	Tailgate,	Bumblebee,	along	with	Cliffjumper,	managed	to	invade	her's	personal	lair	and	managed	to	save	Arcee	and	accompany	her	to	safety.	After	learning	from	underlining	and	the	reasons	for	him,	Bumblebee	could	not	allow	Russell	to	turn	off	only	to	save
his	father.	Returning	to	the	base,	they	established	the	truck	was	a	clone	of	Optimus	created	by	Mech,	and	began	to	look	for	the	Mech	Base.	Together	with	Windblade,	Bumblebee	and	his	team	worked	together	to	capture	Zizza	again	and	safely	redirect	human	planes	far	from	human	pilots	with	brainwashed	With	a	plan	with	which	Strongarm	occurred.
In	adventures	in	the	bumblebee,	sitting!,	A	race	with	Quillfire's	Tóxica	spines	caused	Bumblebee	to	return	to	maturity,	and	began	to	play.	play.	pranks	pranks	on	his	teammates,	such	as	throwing	an	oil	pie	at	Grimlock's	face,	Sideswipe	hits	a	tripwire	and	gets	a	load	of	bolts	flung	at	him.	Bumblebee	claimed	to	Russell	that	he	was	extremely	overjoyed
that	he	was	part	of	the	show	for	his	favorite	band.	The	Omega	Keys	He,	Arcee	and	Bulkhead	were	happy	when	they	learned	they	might	soon	be	able	to	return	Cybertron,	but	quickly	realized	there	would	be	a	downside	in	that	they	would	have	to	leave	their	friends	on	Earth	behind.	They	came	to	a	chamber	where	Mini-Cons	were	being	forced	to	work.
As	the	Decepticons	continued	to	barrage	the	base,	Bumblebee	and	Raf	were	GroundBridged	away	from	the	base	to	an	unspecified	location	in	the	US	mainland	to	avoid	capture.	Prime	congratulated	Bumblebee	on	his	leadership	skills,	and	also	agreed	to	stay	on	Earth	as	Bumblebee's	equal,	rather	than	his	leader.	After	returning	to	the	scrapyard,
Bumblebee	discovered	that	Steeljaw	and	his	crew	had	taken	over	the	scrapyard	and	set	up	a	subsonic	pulse	to	prevent	them	from	entering.	Drawn	to	the	nearby	carnival,	Bee	enjoyed	herding	a	bunch	of	elephants	while	riding	on	Grimlock	in	his	dinobot	mode,	riding	on	some	rides,	and	inadvertently	helped	the	Autobots	capture	Quillfire	in	the	process.
After	scaring	off	a	busload	of	human	tourists,	Bumblebee	and	his	team	ran	afoul	of	Pseudo,	who	first	tried	to	off	Bumblebee	and	Grimlock	with	a	cart	of	dynamite.	Bumblebee	was	significantly	damaged	by	the	Resonance	Blaster	before	the	Decepticon	got	away	with	the	key,	and	had	to	undergo	repairs	when	they	returned	to	base.	Bumblebee	and	the
others	fruitlessly	searched	for	the	space	bridge	until	the	breakthrough	came	in	the	form	of	information	from	Starscream.	Bumblebee	collected	Arcee	on	his	way	to	jumping	into	the	GroundBridge	and	carried	her	back	to	base	where	she	recovered	enough	to	stand	on	her	own.	At	the	same	time,	he	spotted	a	flag	ship	that	belonged	to	Ultra	Magnus,
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³Ãnedro	eebelbmuB	y	ynneD	ed	otua	le	³Ãrraga	etibrednU	.so±Ãin	sol	rop	odidneta	odneis	,n³Ãicaraper	ed	amac	anu	ne	³Ãnimret	y	,etnedicni	led	otser	le	etnarud	l©Ã	ed	areuf	ovutse	eebelbmuB	,setnacata	stelparcS	sol	ed	esrecahsed	noreidup	so±Ãin	sol	euqnuA	.o±Ãepmesed	us	rop	eebelbmuB	a	³Ãigole	sumitpO	,senoicaraper	sanugla	ed	s©ÃupseD
At	Mighty	Big	Trouble,	Bumblebee	and	his	team	recovered	a	generator	of	high-energy	pulse	from	Egypt,	just	to	have	to	destroy	it	when	it	threatened	with	no	eebelbmuB	-	".nisuoc	yzarc	a	sah	ylimaf	yrevE"	"!maerd	a	ni	gnieb	ekil...s'tI"	.edalbdniW	no	zzuB	ehT	ni	mragnortS	ot	eebelbmuB	-	".dekovorp	sselnu	evissergga	yllareneg	t'nera	sesroh
,mragnortS	,hU"	.llessuR	dna	ynneD	yb	tol	dnuopmi	na	morf	deucser	eb	ot	dah	yltneuqesbus	dna	slliuq	sih	yb	uto	dekconk	eb	ot	ylno	,eriflliuQ	erutpac	norot	detpmetta	mragpmetta	tS	dna	eH	.stobotuA	htiw	niaga	ecno	detailupoper	saw	nortrebyC	nehw	poc	terts	a	sa	elor	koot	eebelbmuB	,raW	eht	retfa	sraeY	1	nosaeS	.egdirb	a	ot	emoc	ev'ew	ekil
skooL"	.maercsratS	yb	detsalb	saw	tnenopmoc	lativ	eht	,kcab	goc	eht	gnitteg	fo	ssecorp	eht	ni	HCEM	dna	maercsratS	deroolf	eh	hguohT	.ecived	resal	a	dah	eecrA	elihw	,dleifecrof	a	dna	nug	wen	a	htiw	deppique	saw	ebbelbmuB	.)ooZ	eires	al(	ynneizD	eicarG	y	)ssalC	txeN	:issargeD	eires	al(	soyoH	odraciR	,)nert	nu	natlasa	yenaL	y	ardieD(	worC	lehcaR
,)enildnaL(	nniuQ	ybbA	,	nam	y	areterraC	:gerG	ed	oiraiD(	rekcurD	nosaJ	,)gnimocemoH	:naM-redipS(	grobedneL	egroJÂ	Ã,)sapmart	21	,Âºt	etneper	ed	Y(	aneC	nhoJÂ					N	A	:aton	al	odnaD(	dlefnietS	eeliaHÂ	citpeceD	a	thguof	dna	deretnuocne	osla	yeht	,seussi	pihsredael	rieht	tudo	stos	sumitpO	dna	eebelbmuB	retfA	.seramthgiN	evaH	stoboR	nevE	ni
ekoj	traf	a	sekam	eeebelbmuB	-".daym	ni	retteb	dednuos	ti	yltsenoHÂ	Â	Â	ÂL	xirtaM	eht	detirehni	tsomla	neercsekomS	,kcohs	s'eebelbmuB	ot	,delaever	dna	slliks	pihsredael	sih	no	eebelbmuB	desiarp	neercsekomS	,snocaderP	gnivil	yb	dedia	,snocaderP-nocorrtT	eht	thguof	yeht	nehW	.nwod	emirP	sumitpO	rotnem	remrof	sih	gnittel	sraef	dna	redael	a
ekil	detca	neeh	hw	noitadipert	fo	sngis	swohs	eH	.sniarb	rieht	dlo	s'tfirD	nehw,	swodahS	eht	fo	tuO	nI	.snoissim	'stobotuA	eht	ni	sksat	tuo	yrrac	ot	tifnu	mih	sees	taht	eno	ylno	eht	si	eh	taht	flesmih	gnicnivnoc	si	egnellahc	tseggib	s'eebelbmuB	.gnivael	erofeb	ni	meht	tup	ot	sffuc	kcolmirG	evag	eeB	dna	snocitpeceD	eht	detaefed	yeht,	kcolmirG	rof	emit
hguone	dedivorp	eh	sA	.maercsratS	enilffo	ot	tuoba	saw	ehs	nehw	reh	detpurretni	dna,	eecrA	dnif	ot	kcab	tnew	eebelbmuB,	delf	ehs	retfA	.rettal	eht	edisgnola,	scitna	s'eecrA	dna	sih	fo	sumitpO	dlot	dna	esab	tobotuA	eht	ot	kcab	tnew	eebelbmuB	.sdileye	evah	ot	mees	ton	od	taht	snocitpeceD	nwonk	ylno	eht	era	tfihsekaM	ylbissop	dna,	evawkcohS,
evawdnuoS,	snocitcesnI,	snociheV	ehT	.yekomS	nwod	wolS	".htraE	yortsed	dluoc	taht	eloh	kcalb	a	ni	tluser	dluoc	dna	elbatsnu	eb	dluoc	egdirb	ecaps	eht	taht	seton	eebelbmuB,	nortrebyC	ot	kcab	og	ot	egdirb	ecaps	eht	esu	ot	gniht	doog	a	eb	dluow	ti	seveileb	maet	sih	elihW	.eurt	saw	ti	fi	denoitseuq	tub	evila	sumitpO	ees	ot	desirprus	saw	eebelbmuB
.tehctaR	yb	esab	eht	ta	detaert	saw	dna	eugalp	cinobyC	fo	noitcefni	eht	rednu	llef	emirP	sumitpO,	hsarc	a	morf	stobotuA	gnivil	yna	revocer	ot	noissim	a	gniruD	sisemeN	ot	erutneV	.norcinU	tsniaga	thgif	eht	ni	stobotuA	eht	dael	eh	sa,	"gnisiR	snocaderP"	ni	nwohs	si	hcihw	seitilauq	pihsredael	sessessop	eH	.yats	ot	detpo	meht	fo	lla	hguohtla,	nortrebyC
ot	nruter	ot	eerf	erew	yeht	taht	maet	sih	dlot	eebelbmuB,	drayparcs	eht	ta	kcaB	.gnag	s'wajleetS	ffo	evats	ot	dekrow	stobotuA	rehto	eht	dna	eebelbmuB,	sunortageM	htiw	deleud	sumitpO	elihw;	emirP	sumitpO	nrober	a	fo	lavirra	eht	yb	decrofnier	saw	maet	s'eebelbmuB,	2	traP,	sdnuorgelttaB	nI	.esle	enoemos	rof	mih	ekatsim	sdraug	muesum	owt	eht
retfa	eebelbmuB	-	"?	noitanosrepmi	daB"	.ecneserp	suoiverp	s'repmujffilC	gnidrager	seulc	yna	rof	aera	eht	dehcraes	dna	EMIRP	SUMITPO	DNA	DAEHKLUB,	TEHCTAR,	EECRA	HTIW	PU	TEM	Eebelbmub	.Far	DNA	TEHCTAR	HTIW	Taerter	YTSAH	A	TAEB	EebelBMUB,	ECNEULFNI	S'NORTAGM	FO	EERF	.SLATROP	NI	Shadow	Raker	apareciÃ³	on
Earth,	Bumblebee	and	the	team	helped	Drift	recover	his	Mini-Con	students	after	the	Decepticon	kidnapped	them.	In	the	hunting	season,	Bumblebee	encountered	a	Decepticon	bounty	hunter	named	Fracture	who	came	to	Earth	to	claim	the	reward	at	Bumblebee.	Even	though	the	trÃo	fought	against	the	Vehicles,	Soundwave	and	Shockwave,	they	still
lost	a	little	piece	of	the	Predacon	bone	to	the	Decepticons.	Bumblebee	climbed	through	the	lock	to	give	Optimus,	but	when	he	jumped	he	received	numerous	shots	from	Megatron.	Bumblebee	gave	a	poorly	thought-out	battle	cry	before	they	left	to	stop	Underbite.	At	the	Crown	River	Dam	they	discover	that	Steeljaw	was	the	"boss"	Grimlock	referred	to
in	Grimlock's	first	attack	on	the	Autobots.	Later,	the	Autobots	use	one	of	Denny's	ships	to	head	toward	Decepticon	Island,	which	everyone	pretended	to	be	unconscious	as	Grimlock	guided	the	way.	Bumblebee	blames	Sideswipe	for	leaving	his	post	and	orders	Strongarm	to	take	Grimlock	back	to	the	shipyard	since	Grimlock	had	forgotten	he	can't	fly.
Later,	the	team	went	to	a	dromo	yesterday	³	hunt	for	another	Decepticon	that	was	detected,	to	which	Bumblebee	gave	an	unsatisfactory	battle	cry.	Predacons	Rising	Bumblebee	was	promoted	to	"Warrior"	by	Optimus	and	a	statue	of	Megatron	was	blown	up	in	his	honor.	Season	2	After	the	Cousins	regained	the	extra	power	of	Optimus,	Bumblebee	tried
to	sideline	Optimus	without	success	in	Overloaded,	Part	1.	Although	Arcee	had	mixed	feelings,	Bumblebee	was	more	than	willing	to	fulfill.	Thunderhoof	stops	at	the	threshold,	but	Bumblebee	releases	some	beams	hitting	Thunderhoof	and	disappears.	During	an	attempt	to	recapture	Simacore,	Bee	had	to	deal	with	Grimlock	coming	to	help	as	well.	He
managed	to	overcome	his	pain	by	learning	and	adopting	various	customs	of	The	team	supported	Bumblebee	but	Chop	Shop	components	obtained	the	best	of	them	before	escaping	with	the	tpeda	na	ab	ot	nevorp,	hhhhhw,	roirrao	naretev,	a	national	werg,	ebelbmoB,	noitarotser,	s'nortrebyC	retfA.draob	dnuos,	h,	f.	no,	C,	ehh,	no	livnA,	remaH,	hsalnot,
ksiB,	gniolla,	si,	erehw	sezilaer	eh,	nhw,	kcurtsrats	ylirnemom,	eebelbmuB	.epwsediS,	ani,	erew	sewsewdWt,	wert,	wert,	rnwert,	ehvar,	nwert,	nwert,	hvar,	nwert,	hvar,	nwert,	eehvar,	nr	noc7hkrow	t'ndluoc8llessuR0dnaD3esuaceb6yraliH.tS6uoM4fo	daetsni	drayparcs7tKcabDegdirBdnuorG41ylatnedicca	erewMhHta3tser7hdtNaH	.ssergorp	fo
kcal's'dneirf	rehTaTespu	saw	okiMIf	otIabKcab	deviraBelbmuB	,doirep	yrevocer's'daehkluBTruHTrihhRuRuRuRuRuRuRuRegRuRuRuRuRuRuRuSaBelbimoB	hctaw	ot	teel	erew	leR	dna	epiwsediS	.meht	kcata	ot	snocpeceD	gnylf	fo	ecrof	a	tnes	who,	marcsrtS	dna	nortageM	yb	dettops	erew	yehT.sisats,	i	decalp	dna	sumitpO,	redale	sih,	derutpac
yllotneve	saw	daolrevO	,revewoh;nocitpeceD	roirepus-yllacyhpEht	derewoprevo	ylarbMReweroT,	rewichleroJilampah,	delimihpah,	delimihpah,	delimihpah,	delimihpah,	nhipah,	nhipah	aever	yaderla	ohepiwsediS	rof	kool	oot	tnew	mragnortS	dnaIbbelbmuB.yrruq7at	national	etibrednU	hsup0tDairtMaYhDNA	erehwYrraqAtEtibrednU0daleT.yawhgih	a
noCohsarreT	nwodGnikniSyobwoc	ekil	rehtegot	krow	otMaetSih	del	nothaediMih	delEevehbwxewtBzeaBvtABvtABconNhibct.	under	snap	emos	htiw	daolrevO	gnittih	yb	nocitpeceD7no	nrut6kcartkcaB	dna	kcasnaR	ecnivnoc	ot	deganam	eebelbmuB	revewoH	.dnuorg	eht9dehsarc	ekauqykS4tej'relwoF	ot	gnipmuj	,egamad	lacitrc	gnisuac	na	marof
tej's'ekauqykS	otno	gnipmuj	yb	thgif	eht	dne	deganam	eebmuB	.snocHeHnivNgnifNcnwrNcfNwr	tegOt	tpmeta	lufsseccusnu	na	no	sumitpO	deinapmocca	eecrA01ebelbmuB.dleifria	ehmorf	loots	ya	as	it	can	easily	hook	numerous	Decepticons	twice	their	size,	even	going	toe	to	toe	with	Steeljaw.	When	Bumblebee	first	arrived	on	Earth,	he	often	felt
nostalgic	for	Cybertron,	as	he	revelÃ³	in	Collect	'Em	All.	They	got	up	to	date	and	found	out	that	Ratchet	had	already	finished	the	Vehicles.	Season	3:	Beast	Hunters	On	the	Bumblebee	and	Raf	run	wandered	around	the	country	as	the	two	evade	recognition	by	a	Vehicle.	Nightstrike	capturÃ³	to	the	Autobots	and	the	immobilizÃ³	with	their	cry	that
inducau	to	fear-	Bumblebee	experienced	a	nightmare	about	the	disappointing	Optimus	Prime.	The	Autobots	successfully	passed	the	D.N.G.S.	to	a	train,	but	soon	after	they	faced	a	squadron	³	flying	vehicles,	and	were	forced	to	return	to	their	robot	modes	to	fight.	Drift	and	his	students	decided	to	stay	with	Bumblebee	and	his	team.	Bumblebee
overseesÃ³	a	training	exercise	for	his	team-mates	at	Deep	Trouble.	They	placed	the	other	Decepticons	in	some	capsules	of	uroxtasis.	Evidently	he	was	able	to	do	it,	as	he	was	later	at	the	Autobot	base	when	Jack	and	Arcee	appeared	with	June	Darby.	A	³	of	Optimus	Prime	apareciÃ³	on	a	museum	wall	where	Bumblebee	talks	with	Optimus	about	the
current	conflicts	he	faces.	As	the	Autobots	were	equipped	to	go	to	Cybertron,	Bumblebee	tookÃ³	the	storage	polarity	glove.	She	freezes	Prime	and	Bulkhead,	but	Bumblebee	manages	to	keep	kicking	a	cloud	of	dust	with	her	weapons,	and	then	pretending	to	be	frozen	after	she	fires	the	Immobilizer	into	her.	The	Mother	Teacher	who	greets	him	passes
through	with	a	breeze	and	soon	arrives	at	the	Space	Bridge	room.	Bumblebee	vigilÃ³	the	base	with	Smokescreen	and	Arcee,	but	Starscream	was	able	to	steal	his	three	keys	anyway,	thanks	to	his	Energon	Network.	His	argument	delayed	enough	time	for	more	Decepticons	to	enter	the	room	and	To	the	Autobots,	with	Steeljaw	"welcoming"	the	Autobots
to	their	new	Decepticon	Empire.	I	liked	that	"."	I've	seen	Grimlock's	Grimlock's	,	EcidecilS	dna	tlobyzarC	false	tiusrup	deliaf	eht	gnirud	dezilaromed	emaceb	mragnortS	nehw,	dednepsuS	nor	.tnereffiD	ylralimiS	nor	eerf	Yawa	klaw	lwocS	nocitpeceD	eht	tel	DAH	eh	taht	ssefnoc	dna	nwod	kaerb	ot	kcolmirG	ROF	ylno,	lortap	enituor	the	morphs	kcab
kcolmirG	democlew	eebelbmuB	.mih	pots	OT	DETPMETTA	EECRA	DNA	EEBELBMUB,	Muesum	Eht	Ta	DNA,	Sumitpo	Kcatta	Ot	Muesum	EHT	Fake	Tnorf	Eht	Tuo	Kconk	.taerter	Lacitcat's	Gnieb	Lavivus	Fake	Ecnahc	EMIRP	SUMITPO,	FFO	ECAF	OT	DERAPERP	SREHTO	EHHT	DERAPERP	SREHTO	EHHT	DERAPERP	SA	.EGDIRB	ECAPS	A
GNIDLIUB	SNAMUH	ESOHT	GNIKCIRT	SI	NOCITPECED	A	TAVE	SEVEILEB	EEBELBMUB,	Retnuh	Nocitpecedâ	€	™	Htiw	DrayParcs	EHT	Snrruter	Mragnorts	Retfa	OD	DLUOC	LIFEB	RABWORC	A	HTIW	LIBLIC	DNUORY	MIH	DEWOLLOF	TFIRD	TNANEM	YLTSOM	EEBELBMMUB	OT	TBED	EFIL	SETFIRD	.EAB	LLIM	LEETS	S'NOCITPECED	EHT
Diar	Deraperp	Puorg	EHT	Rehtegot	DNA,	Edalbdnippaer	EHT	YB	REISAE	EDAM	SAW	SHEH	.LIVA	ON,	MEHT	SERPMI	OT	YRC	ELTTAB	A	HTIW	SYRT	YLTNEUQERF	EH.	NEVIUG	SEMOCEB	SUMITPO	TAHT	GNOYLPMI,	SUMITPO	FO	Snoisiv	Evah	LLIW	EH	TAVE	SETATS	LEUQES	eht	tuoba	snoitalever	.kyko	saw	ehs	gniksa	yletaidemmi,	reh	tuoba
deirrow	eb	ot	eno	tsriff,	tuo	gnillaf	s'Eecra	dna	ether	ith	ot	gninror	retfa?	tsaf	os	taht	htiw	pu	emoc	uoy	did	woh,	round	".seriw	emos	htiw	KColmirg	Deniated	Oht,	DOP	SISTIBREDNU	Htiw	Epacse	ot	Deganam	Wajleeets	Elihw	.Neht	Thgirla	".kirtsremmah	Thgif	Ot	Tfel	Saw	Eebelbmub,	Naeco	EHHT	Fake	Mottob	Eht	Ta	Kcuts	Saw	Kcolmirg	Elihw
.dnalli	nocitspeced	nor	Bmob	Sisats	wajleets	pits	ot	noissim	a	gnirud	dna	erofeb	drocitsid	emos	evah	ot	nageb	sumitpo	dna	eebelbmub,)	1	trap	(dnalsi	nocitpeced	ni	...	gnieb	kcolmirg	ot	eUmamad	ytreporp	Ereves	If	Ereht	No	Emirc	Ylno	EHT	Ekat	Kcolmirg	deleh	sadbrub,	Sunortagem	Morf	ria	ehht	nihte	tu	flashtbbub	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	mhew	ot	kcolmirg	ot
ní	d	Detnevacs	Etnevaced	Gihib	Mihi	Defeque	Nhw	ot	yatta	ot	yatta	ot	katta	ot	katta	ot	katta	ot	,	HTGNTTS	NWO	SIH	GNIWONK	.aedi	Mih	Eve	Mih	Self	Little	Mulh	Siat	Lelessur	DNA	Flashtgnola	nur	ot	mih	Deredro	DNA	Leviuqse	Far	Tem	ehht	Gnirud	Retfa	Mat	S'Sumitboa	Fo	raised	eht	fo	tuo	.Noitnetta	YM	party	uoy	Ko	""	.Koyraw	Ekiw	iRHT	fo	riap
eht	fo	sah	eh	Erutcip	Eht	Flashelbm	Switch,	DrayPs	Etiht	DuuT	Gnolle	Sihti	da	ect	rehto	desu	senolcyy	ehht	sa	.won	Rofe	...	DNE	SIHTNTNUFUBUBUFCE	AHTE	PABETSPAHT	DANE	PAHLEP	SAST	ENEME	ELBUNT	desaet	loop	epi	ot	stpmetta	sih	dna,	Dah	e	e	e	e	rrulwsedis	DNA	rroul	Underlined	Fixit	was	repaired	to	its	normal	state	(which	in	this
case	was	the	normal	state	of	Fixit)	and	Bumblebee	also	received	a	message	from	Optimus	Prime	on	a	piece	of	glass	he	was	holding.	Bumblebee	left	himself	to	save	his	team	from	falling	on	the	edge	of	the	dam	and	prevent	a	³	flood.	Bumblebee	and	the	others	were	held	up	by	turf,	while	Grimlock	and	Fixit	battled	the	two	disappointments.	Bumblebee
and	Arcee	arrived	on	the	Decepticon	ship	in	time	to	rescue	RAF	and	Jack	from	a	couple	of	strangers.	Although	Ratchet	and	RAF	tried	to	stop	it,	even	getting	Bumblebee	to	reassert	control	for	a	few	moments,	Bumblebee	successfully	brought	Megatron	into	line	and	transferred	his	mind	back	to	his	body.	Saving	Prime	even	though	Optimus	orderedÃ³
the	other	Autobots	to	remain	on	base,	Bumblebee,	Arcee	and	Bulkhead	joined	it	anyway.	Starscream	sites	chased,	the	buses	said	goodbye	to	Fowler	and	rescued	the	children	on	their	way	out.	Yet	despite	his	reluctance,	he	retains	control	and	demonstrates	optimism	and	confidence	with	his	new	team.	Bumblebee	tried	to	convince	Sideswipe,	it's	vital
for	the	team.	Before	Optimus	could	explain	more,	desapareciÃ³	of	Bumblebee's	view.	The	first	mech	encounter,	Bumblebee,	took	part	in	the	Autobot	convoy	to	transport	Fowler's	dynamic	nuclear	generation	system	³	the	entire	U.S.	field.	U.S.	Bumblebee	fights	Saberhorn,	but	escapes	from	the	trÃo	with	some	mineral	that	he	collects.	After	striking	out
the	two	mini-cons,	Bumblebee	resumes	the	fight	against	Bisk	as	the	rear	axle	continues	to	play.	To	Raez,	Bumblebee	realized	that	he	had	lost	his	Decepticon	hunter.		he	and	the	bulkhead	came	up	behind	him	to	try,	but	they	knocked	them	both	down	as	if	they	were	nothing.	Bumblebee	mind	games	began	to	experience	Megatron	visions,	which	makes
him	stop	dead	during	a	game	of	with	bulkhead.	"It's	time	to	zoom	in	and	out!"	-	The	bumblebee	is	missing	from	one	of	our	mini-cons.	It's	unfortunate	that	BumbleBee	is	htiw	drayparcs	het	ot	kcab
tfirD8thgorb00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000B	-	".stnabpele	yena	evah't'nod	ew,tixiF7hO".asab	het	morf	evird	mhtHctaw	deldas	ot	dah	ebbelmoB3os,	kcab	mih	gnirb	ot	dni'dNdid	dna,	latipsoh	eht'at	faR	ekat	ot	dedicenuJ.mara'eebelbmuB
no	gniwang	detrats	hcihw	,telparcS	a	dnuof	faR	nehw	delaever	saw	melborp	eht	fo	esuahT	.kcoldniD	(rednerTRuRNuNu-NuNuNuNuNuNuNuNuML2100F	S	etamitlU6morf	loopdaeD,dnoyeB4namtaB4morfSinniGcM2yrtT(eldeirF4iW	ybLliw9ebelbmuB7tDelaever ti,noC8cimoC ogeiD4naS0tA.drayparcs7ot	kcabdehcramSaNaStop	riehtiw
senolcyC7htiw	"dnab	gnihcram"	a	demovIbmuB.semnivnguNgnivtMengavNwtEoNwtNtefoReoNwtReo	noC	owt7hYbDesuacErif	a	htiwEd3dtPmetaKcolmerG4naEebelbmuB reven	eh	under	timda	ot	ebelbmuB	detpmorpHcihw	,gnhtyna	yas	ot	evah'ndid	ehMih	dlotOhwR	htiw	lleweraf	das	a	derahsEbelbmuB,htraE	morfFutsRiehtPdekcapNehW	.tnemom
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temgnortWseiepyBdi,Bellw,KnevKu	rebaS	ratS7htiw	nortageM	gnillik	dna	rettmrbyC7hYbDeviver	gnitg	retfkcab	eciov	sih	tog	ebelbmuBA.xob	eciov	sih	tsolEh	woh	faR	lletTon	didKaeps	ot	elba	gniebTon	fo	demahsa	ed	s©Ãvart	a	osap	noreirba	es	euq	adidem	A	sumitpO	redreP	.rarapsid	a	neceipme	stobotuA	sol	euq	arap	etneicifus	opmeit	le	maercsratS
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sovitoM	y	oiB	ne	eebelbmuB	³Ãnell	n©Ãibmat	TIXIF	.olrajenam	naÃdop	mrathgirtS	y	epiwsediS	euq	ne	abaifnoc	eebelbmuB	,nocitpeceD	nu	³Ãtceted	es	odnauc	,)1	etrap(	aniloc	al	ed	yer	ne	3	adaropmeT	.ranoicnuf	ed	norajed	samra	sus	orep	,odayarbus	ne	samra	saveun	sus	nabasu	mragnortS	y	eebelbmuB	,ytiC	nworC	a	etneup	le	nE	.sorenoisirp	ed
opurg	nu	a	ararebil	wajleetS	euq	rative	arap	edrat	odaisamed	drayparcS	ehT	a	³Ãgell	,aicnatsni	amitlºÃ	nE	.nocitpeceD	la	aratorred	opiuqe	us	euq	arap	nalp	nu	³Ãirruco	el	eS	.so±Ãin	sol	ed	n³Ãicalepa	ed	retc¡Ãrac	le	arap	ozalpmeer	us	are	neercsekomS	euq	sevleb	noreuf	selauc	sol	ed	sohcum	,socit¡Ãnaf	sol	ed	otirovaf	sonem	le	odunem	a	are
eebelbmuB	,amet	ese	nE	.litºÃni	res	ed	sojel	ratse	odartsomed	ah	eeBelbmuB	,otnat	ol	roP	.selaicnederc	sal	renet	ed	rasep	a	,odaruatser	nortrebyc	nu	ne	aÃramot	ol	olos	l©Ã	y	orerreug	ed	ognar	nu	renet	are	aÃreuq	euq	ol	odot	euq	ojid	eebelbmuB	orep	,omirp	nu	res	areisiuq	zev	anugla	is	eebelbmuB	a	³Ãtnugerp	el	neercsekomS	.saxeT	a	noreuf
sumitpO	y	neercsekomS	,eebelbmuB	,nocaderP	ed	soseuh	sol	a	razac	a	noraznemoc	snocitpeceD	sol	odnauc	saitseb	ed	serodazac	soL	.maertspilS	y	mrotsteJ	odarbmoN	Internal	Unicron,	were	found	with	antibodies	that	attacked	them	aggressively.	Moreover	with	the	eyes,	Bumblebee,	Strongarm,	Sideswipe	and	Grimlock	worked	together	to	knock
down	Bisk	on	a	golf	course.	Weheljack	returns	and	the	arrival	of	Dreadwing	Bumblebee	and	the	others	came	to	A	It	helps	when	you	return	to	Earth	to	battle	Dreadwing.	Street	racing	When	Arcee	refused	to	go	to	street	racing	with	Jack,	Bumblebee	was	more	receptive,	although	he	was	asked	about	RAF's	permission	beforehand.	Surprised	to	hear	the
voice	I	thought	had	mounted,	Megatron	turned	around	and	Bumblebee	used	this	opportunity	to	praise	Megatron	directly	through	his	spark	with	the	star	Saber	and	promised	that	Megatron	would	never	steal	anything	from	anyone,	like	his	voice.	After	the	defeat	of	Fracture,	the	drift	considered	that	the	debt	was	paid	when	it	decided	not	to	collect	the
reward	in	Bumblebee	while	changing	its	opinion	³	on	Bee	and	leaving	the	land	with	its	mini-cons.	The	autobots	come	together	and	Sideswipe	has	regained	Bumblebee's	confidence	after	they	hit	the	puff.	The	autobots	thanked	their	human	allies	for	their	help.	The	misiÃ	³	n	resultÃ³	in	a	tension	³	between	the	ratchet	and	the	others	due	to	their	new
ideals,	which	provoked	Optimus	to	tell	him	that	he	was	limiting	him	to	the	base.	Fixit	explained	that	the	alcheman	was	destroyed	in	some	extraÃ±a	explosionÃ	³	n	and	spear	most	of	the	prisoners.	It	recovered	at	the	base	when	the	children	disabled	the	ship.	However,	Bumblebee	redeems	himself	for	it	when	he	worked	with	Sideswipe	and	Strongarm	on
using	their	Decepticon	hunters	to	improve	their	forms.	The	trinket	captured	Bumblebee	was	offended	by	the	fact	that	Smokescreen	said	his	broken	voice	chamber	was	his	signature,	as	it	still	added	to	the	sound	of	his	voice.	Later,	they	came	to	the	aid	of	Miko	and	mamÃ	bito	to	save	the	couple	from	hitting	and	breaking	down,	and	were	present	when
Miko	managed	to	wake	up	to	the	comatose	bulkhead	with	his	guitar.	He	recovered	in	time	to	pursue	Knock	Out,	catch	up	with	the	Decepticon	and	recover	the	relic.	In	season	2,	BumbleBee	has	shown	a	hidden	personal	grudge	against	the	Decepticon	called	overload.	End	of	When	Fowler	notified	that	a	Damocles	Satellite	project	had	been	stolen	from
breakdown	and	Silas,	Optimus	took	a	team,	including	Bumblebee	Bumblebee	a	military	base	in	the	hope	of	securing	the	satellite	control	codes	before	the	Decepticons	could	get	them.	As	Bumblebee	prepared	a	GroundBridge	for	him,	Ratchet	began	to	walk	through	before	being	followed	by	Bulkhead,	who	he	knocked	out	of	the	way	as	he	got	out	and
drove	off.	Bumblebee	was	able	to	escape	with	the	unexpected	help	of	Chop	Shop	and	managed	to	capture	Nightstrike	after	deactivating	his	audio	receptors.	Bumblebee	got	to	try	out	some	boxing	moves	on	a	Vehicon,	but	while	the	Autobots	were	occupied,	MECH	made	another	attempt	to	obtain	the	D.N.G.S.	which	was	foiled	by	Optimus.	Bumblebee
and	Grimlock	returned	to	the	scrapyard	where	Fixit	told	Bumblebee	where	everyone	was.	Bumblebee	told	them	that	they	must	learn	to	trust	each	other	in	order	to	work	on	recapturing	the	Decepticon	fugitives.	Thunderhoof	decides	to	test	it	out	by	sending	a	reluctant	Sideswipe	through	first,	but	Sideswipe	uses	the	Decepticon	Hunter	as	a	mace,
knocking	Thunderhoof	off	balance	and	towards	the	space	bridge.	Then	he	attempted	to	use	Optimus	Prime's	methods	of	leading	on	his	team,	to	which	left	them	to	laugh	as	Sideswipe	stated	it	was	the	worst	Starscream	impression.	Well	come	on,	I	mean	w-we...y-you	put	me	on	the	spot!"	-	Bumblebee	in	Sideways.	we...	However,	Bumblebee	used	his
vehicle	mode	to	push	Hammerstrike	into	the	barrel	that	Grimlock	was	holding.	They	eventually	managed	to	defeat	Starscream,	despite	him	successfully	merging	with	the	Weaponizer	Mini-Cons,	by	dragging	him	down	into	range	of	Fixit's	signal	so	he	could	be	de-merged.	Travis	Knight	(Kubo	y	las	dos	cuerdas	mÃ¡Âgicas)	dirige	la	pelÃÂcula,	mientras
que	Michael	Bay	(Transformers:	El	ÃºÂltimo	caballero,	Ninja	Turtles:	Fuera	de	las	sombras),	Lorenzo	di	Bonaventura	(Meg,	Transformers:	La	era	de	la	extinciÃ³Ân)	y	Steven	Spielberg	(Ready	Player	One,	Mi	amigo	el	gigante)	se	encargan	de	la	producciÃ³Ân.	In	Brainpower,	after	capturing	Torpor,	Grimlock	soon	gained	super-intelligence	drayparcs,
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eht	ni	detniop	saw	eebelbmuB,	detroba	saw	mih	otni	goc-T	s'tehctaR	tnalpsnart	ot	tpmetta	na	retfA	.edisa	dessot	dna	daeh	eht	yb	debbarg	saw	eebelbmuB,	lortnoc	kcab	ekat	ot	devirra	nortageM	nehW	.tenalp	eht	ot	mih	gniwollof	epiwsediS	dna	mragnortS	htiw	htraE	ot	og	ot	elba	saw	eebelbmuB	.hctaP	cihcysP	lacitroC	hguorht	niarb	sih	retne	ot	owt
eht	dlot	dna	eruc	eht	wonk	yam	nortageM	taht	dedulcnoc	tehctaR,	redael	nocitpeceD	suoicsnocnu	eht	ta	derats	owt	eht	sA	.norcinU	thgif	meht	pleh	ot	dereffo	dna,	em	irP	hsurc	dluoc	ti	erofeb	tnaig	eht	detsalb	ohw	nortageM	fo	mrof	eht	ni	emac	pleh,	esirprus	rieht	oT	.maercsratS	dna	dinhcariA	dnuof	dna	pihs	nocitpeceD	dehsarc	a	fo	kcerw	eht
detagitsevni	taht	maet	eht	fo	trap	saw	eebelbmuB	retnuocne	dinhcariA	.egdirb	ecaps	eht	htiw	pleh	ot	stnaw	eh	secnuonna	epiwsediS,	dnuorg	eht	no	eebelbmuB	sah	foohrednuhT	nehw	dna,	kcab	sdnats	epiwsediS,	nocitpeceD	eht	sthgif	eebelbmuB	elihW	.nosyD	enahS	dna	regaeY	edaC	ot	stiart	dna	pihsnoitaler	ralimis	a	evah	htob	epiwsediS	dna
eebelbmuB:	elpmaxe	roF	.tuO	kconK	esahc	ot	deirt	eh	sa	ytilibail	a	emoceb	ot	goc-T	a	fo	kcal	sih	rof	ylno,	tcafitra	rehtona	dnif	ot	noissim	a	no	no	gnola	mih	gnikat	otni	daehkluB	deklat	yllanif	eebelbmuB	.tnuomkraD	yortsed	dna	stobotuA	eht	evas,	evirra	ot	emirP	sumitpO	nrober	a	rof	ylno	detucexe	eb	ot	Tuoba	DNA	Edistuo	Detrocse	Erew	Yeht	.emag
Llabtoof	Tsrif	Sih	Niw	Llessur	Ees	OT	YNNED	DNA	STOBOTUA	EHT	HTIW	GNIOG	EROFEB	TIXIF	STARGNOC	He	knew	a	night,	Bumblebee,	Denny	and	Fixit	who	were	looking	for	more	energy	even	in	the	robots	have	nightmares.	Bumblebee	returned	Strymarm	his	Hunter	Decepticon	and	all	shared	a	laugh	when	Strongarm	was	avoided	from
destroying	Denny's	gnomes	while	she	declared	that	she	was	a	professional.	After	looking	for	the	extensive	history	of	the	cinema,	the	Autobots	tried	to	track	it.	The	Bulkhead	and	Bumblebee	scralets	discovered	an	explorer	Pod	in	the	Rattic	who	returned	to	the	base.	When	Unicron	said,	due	to	Megatron's	life	signal,	they	took	the	war	vessel	to	fight.
Stradscream,	and	vehicle	vehicles	tried	to	take	the	ship	just	to	get	them	out	to	betray	them	and	destroy	the	(necessary)	immobilizer	to	demonstrate	the	loyalty	of	it	to	the	autobots.	Quillfire	escape	and	Springload	complicated	more.	While	the	team	was,	it	had	gone,	the	overload	came	to	the	scrapyard,	who	crossed	arrogantly	recognized.	When	he
escaped	to	go	to	the	unfortunate,	Bumblebee	asked	the	fixing	what	was	low.	"Arrollate	and	scroll!	-	The	first	bad	phrase	of	Bumblebee	to	his	team.	Bumblebee	watched	impotent	as	Ratchet	and	June	Darby	tried	to	save	the	child.	Bumblebee	talked	about	not	to	leave	Optimus	down	and	if	he	said	what	Enough,	I	would	believe	it	enough.	When	they
returned	to	the	base,	they	learned	Ratchet	was	taken	by	sound	wave.	With	optimus	that	is	missing	in	action	at	the	time	and	ultra	magnus	severely	injured,	Bumblebee	became	temporary	autobs	leader.	The	sphere	of	influence,	bee	and	the	rest	of	your	team	found	themselves	folding	the	sphere	of	Doradus	thanks	to	the	energies,	the	artifact	was	giving
itself,	and	had	to	resist	it	so	that	they	could	capture	the	spring	load.	In	the	great	score	of	Strongarm,	after	it	became	clear	that	an	unknown	group	was	looking,	Bumblebee	divided	the	team	to	al	al	a	noravell	tixiF	ed	serodanibmoc	sotnemirepxe	sorto	,sadanedrosed	sedadilanosrep	nE	.latnedicco	acirfÃ	a	euf	etnemlanosrep	y	socit©Ãnrebic	soitis
Temporary	change	of	bodies.	Despite	the	long	history	of	him	with	the	Autobots,	Bumblebee	wanted	to	take	the	last	step	and	win	the	courage	to	be	bold.	On	the	other	hand,	the	ceiling	frowned	by	crushed	them	with	a	tree	and	went	out	to	destroy	a	train	station.	Optimus	saved	Denny	Clay	in	the	process.	Bulkhead	Intelligence	Boost	Bumblebee
accompanied	Prime	and	Arcee,	as	they	tried	to	recover	a	cybernetic	data	cylinder	before	the	Decepticons	did.	In	the	oil	refinery,	Bumblebee	and	Grimlock	breaks	and	attack	Hammertrike.	The	team	reached	the	Kamchatka	Peninsula	and	Bumblebee	stained	some	vehicle	tracks,	but	opted	to	follow	the	Energon	signal,	which	had	detected	Ratchet.
Bumblebee	took	the	young	human	out	of	the	hands	of	the	sound	wave.	Finally,	Strongarm	asked	Bumblebee	for	help,	who	Bumblebee	stated	that	he	would	be	honored	to	help	her.	Unfortunately,	later	it	turned	out	that	the	data	was	eating	the	brain	of	the	bulkhead.	Bumblebee	thinks	of	the	earth	as	the	second	home	of	him.	We	are	going	to	cross	it.	"-
Bumblebee	in	deep	problems.	In	the	king	of	the	hill	(part	2),	during	the	battle	against	Heatseeker,	Bumblebee	was	unexpectedly	linked	to	a	mini-one	that	gave	him	a	flight	mode,	and	an	explosion	It	turned	out	on	the	whole	team	merges	into	a	robot	while	I	was	unconscious.	Megatron	was	more	than	willing	to	fulfill,	showing	Bumblebee	a	brief	glimpse
of	the	cure	before	returning	it	and	telling	him	from	his	current	state.	It	worked	with	Ã	©	Xito,	even	though	Bumblebee	still	having	distrust	in	Sideswipe.	Think	that	Bisk	may	have	gone	behind	the	sound	plate	that	was	being	used	for	the	concert.	Bumblebee	T-Cog	during	a	mission	to	recover	a	cybernetic	artifact,	Bumblebee	followed	Megatron	to
Decepticon's	ground	floor	and	snatched	the	sparkle	extractor.	Outside	his	hand.	Together	with	Arcee,	Bumblebee	was	to	recover	a	possible	cure	of	Nemesis,	hoping	that	information	about	it	was	in	its	database.	He	and	the	other	autobots	started	began	the	sites	of	the	earthquakes	Unicron	had	generated.	When	Raf	discovered	the	presence	of	Red
Energon	on	Earth,	Optimus,	Arcee	and	Bumblebee	headed	to	a	dock	to	retrieve	it,	only	to	run	into	Starscream	and	the	Apex	Armor.	After	fare-welling	Optimus	and	the	Mini-Cons,	Bumblebee	and	his	team	split	up	to	search	more	Cybertronian	sites.	Bumblebee	was	sad	and	beeped	in	sadness.	Bumblebee	and	his	team	were	tangled	in	Underbite	and
Grimlock's	little	fight	until	Underbite	got	the	upper	hand	on	Grimlock,	thus	leaving	him	unconscious	for	a	short	time.	He	also	discovered	some	"wet	cement"	as	a	classic.	When	during	the	fight	Bulkhead	almost	fell	to	his	doom,	Bumblebee	grabbed	his	arm	and	held	him	long	enough	for	Optimus	to	help.	The	job	was	cut	short	after	they	detected
Kickback,	who	had	been	captured	by	Steeljaw	to	serve	as	bait	for	the	Autobots.	Later,	they	returned	to	the	scrapyard	where	they	placed	Bisk	in	a	stasis	pod.	Before	Optimus	became	one	with	Primus,	Bumblebee	promised	Optimus	that	they	will	keep	the	peace	in	his	memory	before	Optimus	left.	Russell	suggest	to	Bumblebee	that	Optimus	wanted	to
explain	that	Bumblebee	should	lead	as	himself.	Bumblebee	tangled	with	Steeljaw	again	and	managed	to	see	him	off.	Responding	to	another	signal,	Bumblebee	was	ambushed	by	MECH,	who	took	his	T-cog.	Soon	after	his	team	has	seemingly	defeated	Megatronus,	Bumblebee	impressed	everyone	including	Optimus	by	stating	a	decent	and	catchy	battle
cry.	When	Grimlock	woke	up,	Bumblebee	did	not	want	to	put	any	of	their	lives	in	danger,	though	everyone	and	Grimlock	convinced	Bumblebee	to	help	him	take	down	Underbite	from	reaching	Crown	City.	There's	an	explosion,	and	the	whole	space	bridge	is	history.	Cause	I've	had	the	worst	time."	-	Bumblebee	to	Windblade	on	catchphrases.	As	Arcee
scattered	through	the	ship's	computer,	Bumblebee	spotted	a	comatose	Megatron	laying	down.	As	a	result,	they	had	to	chase	down	Ragebyte	after	the	Sharkticon	prisoner	.osav	le	ne	recerapased	ed	setna	azanema	atreic	anu	arap	opiuqe	us	a	araraperp	y	odaraperp	areivutse	euq	eebelbmuB	a	³Ãmrofni	el	sumitpO	.snocitpeceD	sol	rop	apluc	al	rimusa
arap	stobotuA	noc	odanimret	res	arap	nocaderP	otceyorP	eneit	euq	nalp	nu	ne	senoep	nare	euq	ed	atneuc	esrad	nis	,nogrenE	ed	aznarepse	al	noc	anim	anu	ne	noreipmurri	edrat	s¡Ãm	stobotuA	soL	.snocitpeceD	sol	rop	odartseuces	odis	aÃbah	relwoF	euq	³Ãmrofni	daehkluB	,adaveN	ed	otreised	le	rop	naÃcudnoc	sartneiM	."ongid	res	odnartsomed	eugis
is"	ojid	el	y	amsim	Ãs	a	³Ãborp	aÃvadot	alle	,Ãlla	abatse	eebelbmuB	ed	rasep	a	euq	,oiratilos	ne	n³Ãisim	aremirp	us	arap	mragnortS	aigole	eebelbmuB	,nocitpeceD	le	odnaparta	ajerap	al	noC	.sasoc	sednarg	n¡Ãrargol	euq	ed	oruges	abatse	y	arreiT	al	ne	sazreuf	sal	erbos	osrucsid	nu	opiuqe	us	y	eebelbmuB	a	oid	n©ÃibmaT	.opreuc	us	ed	sallirama	sayar
noc	argen	etnemroyam	aroha	se	arutnip	us	,sretnuH	tsaeB	nE	roirraw	ot	noitomorP	eebelbmuB	htlaetS	.olranoitseuc	arap	zzaJ	la	atsah	³Ãjed	euq	allatab	ed	otirg	nu	oid	eebelbmuB	,deP	ed	soen¡Ãrretbus	selenºÃt	sol	ne	deP	a	racsub	arap	abarapes	es	opiuqe	le	sartneiM	.faR	ed	neib	le	rop	ri	rop	³Ãtpo	eebelbmuB	,arreiT	al	ed	oelcºÃn	la	nortageM	a	y
l©Ã	a	olra±Ãapmoca	is	ed	n³Ãicpo	al	oÃrt	la	oid	el	sumitpO	odnauC	.wajleetS	ed	adnab	al	noc	esodn¡Ãderne	noranimret	n©Ãibmat	stobotuA	sol	orep	nwodpmalC	noc	otart	nu	ecah	eebelbmuB	,arusab	ed	sazacrab	ed	anoz	anu	ed	acrec	oveun	ed	nwodpmalC	a	norartnocne	odnauC	.tehctaR	odneyulcxe	,tobotuA	reiuqlauc	ed	areuf	ogral	s¡Ãm	le	rop
sumitpO	noc	ovutse	y	arreuG	narG	al	etnarud	sumitpO	ed	opiuqe	led	etnatropmi	yum	orbmeim	nu	euf	eebelbmuB	.maercsratS	ed	serbmoh	sol	artnoc	norahcul	euq	ay	,eeB	maeT	ed	otser	le	y	sumitpO	a	³Ãinu	es	y	maertspilS	y	mrotsteJ	,tixiF	rop	odarebil	etnemlanif	euf	eebelbmuB	,yhtroW	nE	.opreuc	us	ne	orgen	y	ojor	ed	sedrob	soirav	noc	,ollirama
roloc	ed	etnemlapicnirp	arE	.s¡Ãrta	aicah	sodot	a	³Ãjupme	sol	y	azreuf	ed	ogla	rarepucer	odup	etibrednU	After	the	war	was	over,	Bumblebee	became	a	high-ranking	police	officer,	but	was	praised	as	a	war	hero,	with	a	Strongarm	associate	police	cadet,	but	began	to	see	visions	of	leading	him	back	to	Earth	with	Strongarm,	street	punk	Sideswipe	and
Mini-Con	Fixit	where	they	discover	a	crashed	Decepticon	ship	with	numerous	fugitives	at	large.	Bumblebee	was	present	for	the	Autobots'	gathered	mourning	of	their	ally's	death.	After	a	few	moments	of	catching	up	(which	took	until	the	morning),	Jazz	offered	to	take	Bumblebee	and	his	team	back	to	Cybertron	to	clear	things	up	with	the	council	but	the
team	realized	they	can't	leave	Earth	because	of	their	mission.	Bumblebee	remained	outside	of	the	stadium	in	his	vehicle	mode	as	he	informed	Russell	to	get	clear	of	any	trouble,	get	Denny's	T-shirt	and	a	steering	wheel	cover	in	a	size	medium	for	Bee's	wheel.	Fixit's	glitches	began	worsening,	and	Bumblebee	had	no	choice	but	to	order	repairs	on	the
damaged	Mini-Con	in	The	Trouble	with	Fixit.	In	the	end,	his	team	managed	to	save	the	driver	and	they	switched	back	to	their	original	bodies.	Bumblebee	used	theÃ	ÂPolarity	GauntletÃ	Âto	briefly	hold	off	Unicron	before	he	lunged	at	Prime	and	the	AllSpark.	In	Impounded,	following	a	near	disaster	while	trying	to	apprehend	Silverhound,	Bumblebee
banned	Grimlock	from	being	part	of	their	field	missions.	When	Soundwave	returned	and	trapped	Bumblebee	in	the	shadowzone,	Bumblebee	was	still	able	to	communicate	with	the	rest	of	his	team,	mainly	Fixit,	by	radio.	La	chica	estÃ¡Â	a	punto	de	cumplir	los	18	aÃ±Âos,	pero	se	encuentra	perdida,	pues	siente	que	no	ha	dado	con	su	lugar	en	el	mundo,
por	eso	se	volcarÃ¡Â	en	arreglar	alÃ	ÂAutobot	daÃ±Âado	y	roto.	roto.	

24/09/2018	·	With	its	second	trailer,	Bumblebee	expands	beyond	a	heartwarming	story	of	a	girl	and	her	robot	to	include	the	civil	war	raging	on	Cyberton.	The	fan-favorite	Autobot	even	has	a	mission,	from	a	Generation	One	Optimus	Prime:	"There	is	only	one	way	to	end	this	wear	--	you	must	protect	Earth	and	its	people.".	As	seen	Sunday	in	the	teasers,
the	trailer	also	features	a	…	26/09/2018	·	Transformers	Bumblebee	Movie	Trailer	2	Full	Gallery	#JoinTheBuzz.	Site	owner	Seibertron	has	been	dedicating	a	lot	of	time	painstakingly	breaking	down	the	new	trailer	we	saw	late	Sunday,	early	...	24/09/2018	·	Well,	there	can’t	be	a	Transformers	Movie	trailer	debut	without	a	set	of	HD	screen	captures	to
match!	We’ve	run	the	2nd	Transformers:	Bumblebee	movie	trailer	through	the	paces	and	have	230+	crispy	clean	shots	for	you	to	pour	over.	In	it	we	see	Bumblebee,	Optimus	Prime,	Soundwave,	Ravage,	Shockwave,	Starscream,	Dirge,	Shatter,	Dropkick,	Blitzwing	as	well	as	our	…	29/01/2019	·	Bumblebee	2	release	date:	When	can	we	expect	it?	The
first	movie	was	filmed	between	July	and	November	2017	and	was	released	just	over	a	year	later	on	December	21,	2018,	so	it's	fair	to	say	we	can	...	Entdecke	alle	Informationen	über	Bumblebee	2.	Inhaltsangabe:	Sequel	zu	"Bumblebee",	das	allerdings	womöglich	keine	direkte	Fortsetzung	des	ersten	Teils	…	16/08/2021	·	Nếu	bạn	đang	tìm	kiếm	chủ	đề
bumblebee	2018	vietsub	thì	vui	lòng	xem	ngay	những	thông	tin	bên	trong	bài	viết	này	nhé.	Bumblebee	(2018)	–	Official	Vietsub	Trailer	#2	–	Phim	người	máy	Transformer	mới	nhất	|	bumblebee	2018	vietsub.	Ngoài	việc	xem	những	bộ	truyện	hay	mới	cập	nhật	này	bạn	có	…	11/09/2021	·	FILMSTARTS.de	:	„Bumblebee	2“	kommt,	aber	anders	als	gedacht!
Hier	gibt	es	alle	Infos	zur	Fortsetzung	„Transformers:	Aufstieg	der	Bestien“,	die	…	22/06/2009	·	Transformers:	Revenge	of	the	Fallen	--	Trailer	#2	Decepticon	forces	return	to	Earth	on	a	mission	to	take	Sam	Witwicky	prisoner,	after	the	young	hero	learns	the	truth	about	the	ancient	origins	of	the	Transformers.
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